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DBPAMMIIm.' QF THE ARM!' 
HEADQUARTERS 1ST BRIGlDE: lOla1' AllmORNE DIVISION 

,\PQ!JI:Jttr 
AVBD-G 6 November 1966 

SUBJ~T: Callbat Operations After Action Report, O?~ration SDtAJm., (RCS~ 
MACV J,3 .. 32) (0) 

TlffiU: CQ'IIIIIallding General 
I Field Force Vietnam 
APO 963S0 

TO: CommaOOing General 
US Milita.ry Assistance Command Vietnam 
ATTN: J343 
APe 96243 

1. (U) Name of Operation: Operation S&1ARD. 

2. (U) Dates of Opcr~t~: S September through 25 October 1966. 

3. (0) Location: PHU YEN Province. 

4. (U) Commatd Headquarters: 1st Brigade, 10lst Ail vv:O LA D1 "T

ision. 

5. (u) aeiirting Office!: Brigadier General Willard Pearson, 
Commanding Gener ,1st Brigade, lOlst Airborne Division. 

6. ( ) Task anization: The task organization of the Brigade 
at the initiatl.on 0 erat on SEWARD was as shown below. The only sig-
nificant changes to this organization during the operation were the de
tachment of the 5/27 Arty on 1 October and the termination of opera
tional control of the 1/22 Inf on 13 October. 

1/327 In! 

2/327 In! 

yS02 In£' 

1/22 In£' 

2/320 Arty 

B 1/30 Arty 

5/27 Arty 

Spt Bn ~ 

7. ( ) Supporting Forces: 

Dde Troops 

Bde HHC (-) 
A 2/17 Cav 
A 326 Engr 
LRRP 
HP Plat (-) 
181 HI Det 
20 Cml Det 
22 Mil H1st Det 
10lst Avn See 
Tactical Air Control Party 
4n6 RRD 

a. 2/)20 Arty: blployed in a direct support role. 

b. B l/jO Arty (OPCON): Provided general support (reinforcing) 
fires during the operation. 
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c. 5/27 Arty (-): Provided general support fire duri:1e the 
operation. 

d. lath ArfTTy Am En: Provided two airmobile companies in 
general support of th~ operation. Th~se helicopters flew troop lift, 
combat support and resupply missions. 

o. 179th Avn Co: Provided two flyable CH-47 aircraft on tl 

mission snpport basis for USc in displacing and resupplying artillery 
units. 

f. 183 Avn Co: Provided four and five 0-1 aircraft for visual 
reconnaissancez artillery adjustment and r~l.(iio relay. 

g. 5th Air Commando Squadron: Provided airlift support for 
Psy \-Tar 0ps. 

h. 245th Psy Ops Co: PrQVid,::d one loudspeaker und leaflet dis
semination team in direct support. 

i • . 7th US Air Force: Flew J.14 tact) cal Dir l'tissions totalin~ 
305 sorties; of these missions 18 wert: prep12.nned and 126 were ir.1JTlcdiat-e. 
The immediate st"';_kcs were reque3ted through the Air Force Direct Air 
Request Net and the average response time from the initintton of the 
requests until time-oyer-target was twenty minutes. The results of these 
missions j,ncluded 9 KBA (Be), 52 KBA (F,sT), 78 structures destroyed, 68 
structures damaged, 2 autom~tic weapons positi0r~ destroyed, 7 auto~_tic 
weapons positiOns daT'l3.ged, 2 boats suru:, 2 boats dam·.'{"ed, and trench 
compl~es damaged. 

j. u5th Engr Gp: Provided general support .?.lone HiChways 1, 
6B and 7B. 

k. 498th H(:d D,:;t (J-JrJ.): Provided respor.si ve, rapid evacuation 
Support to the Brigade throughout the operation. 

8. (u) Intelligence: See Inclosure 1, Intellieence. 

9. () Hission: Headquarters, I Field Force V::'etna1'! c1i:-cctcc the 
J..st Brigade, 10lst J.irborne Division to conduct operations to protect 
"the rice hllrvest in the roY HOA and 'TUY All areas; to conduct search and 
~estroy operations to locato VC,r.IVA forces in the AD; and to provide 
~eCUrity from 'lUNG RO Bay to TOY HOA. 

'\ 10. () Concept of 0peratbn: Offensive search and destrn;: t.1.ctics 
w'\re generally used throughout Operation SEWA..B.D to include securing the 
ri~ harvest a~eas. lbe f~lr mnneuvcr battalions available to the Brigade 
we - generally utilized by protecting the 1'UY AN rice harvest wi th one 
bat lion, ;;i·ut.ecting the nce harvest in the HIED lOONG valley '\odth one 
batt- ion, seQ"..1ring the irUUOW Bay/Pass area with a third battalion, and 
hll.vi a fourth battalion as an ir'JIlediate action force to exploit any 
contac or S'I!Ipected enemy locat.ton.s e15cwhere in the AO. Sec Inclos-....re 2 
(Operatf~n S4h~matics) Tabs A, B, and C. 

,/ 

a. Operation SEK.'ARD was characterized by counterguerrilla 
tacti~E, primarily encompazSing small unit acti0tJS noo frerl'lCnt ccntact 
wi th small enemy f01'C(;S. The search and destroy tac tics ut!.lized con
sisted of saturation patrolling, night movement, nieht ambushes, ~aids 
am the use of f:mall un1 t stay ·behind forces and small unit i.mr.lediate action 
forceD. Th~ torrain over which oper~tions were conducted included 

it.. .V ,· ,·,C 
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:»nIOuntainous jungles, rolling hills, dry and inundated rice paddies" sand 
dunes and beaches. 

b. SEWARD was initia:ti!"'boncurr~th !;he termillation of 
Operation JOHN PAUL JONES at 0.505000 S(J?temher i~rigado uni ts wer~ 
already" deployed in the operational area. 

c. At the beginning of S1!WARD the lt327 Int (-), previously 
deployed as the I FFORCEV reserve to NINH HOA, continued search am 
destroy operations to counter enemy' threats in that area. COIIIpany A, 
the Mortar and Reconnaissance Platoons ]/327 Inf remained at '!'UY HOA to 
protect the rice harvest in the HIID XUONO Valley. The 2/327 In! con
tinued the protection of the rice harvest and conducted search and 
destroy operations in the TOY AN area. Concurrently, search and destroy 
operatiOns were conducted by the 2/502 In!' northwest ot TUY HO!. 
Def'ense of critical terrain and security of the VUNG RO Bay/pass area 
was provided by the 1/22 In! which was under tho 0:" ,')rat1onal control of 
the 1st Bde, 101st Abn Div (See Inclosure 2, Tabs ;. and B). On 
7 September, A Troop, 2/17 Cav conducted an amphibious assault with one 
platoon northeast of TUY HOA establishing blocldng positions in support 
of the search and destroy operations of the remainder of the troop. The 
1/327 In! (-) departed NINH HOAbetween 8 and 10 Sopt.:ll1lber after bc:ing 
relieved by Compal1Y P 1/22 Int, and returned to conduct operations in 
the HIFlJ XUOOO Valley. The mission at NINH HOA was soon thereafter can
celled and Company B. ]/22 In! returned to the WID RO Bay area. Tho 
2/502 In! was extracted on 10 September from its area of operation and 
the battalion minus was dep;t.oyed to TU BOm to counter an enemy threat 
to the rice harvest storage thEre. Company A 2/502 In!' remained at 
TUY HOA South Airf'ield as an immediata action force. On 13 Septcmb6r 
elements of the 2/502 In! provided security for a 45th &1gr Gp convoy 
moV:.ng on Highway 1 from NINH HOA to TU BONG" and on 1.5 and 16 September 
the 2/5C2 In! returned to TUr HOA South by helicopter and began p~para
tion for future combat oper-ations. On the night of 17 September the 
cOlll!1!and post of Company B 2/327 Int came undel' attack and was overrun by 
an estimated one hurored vt. Ten US troops were killed an:! twelve 
WOUnded in the action. 'rhe 2/502 In! conducted an airmbile assault 
into an AO northWest of"TUY RCA on 19 September. The LRRP was also in
serted in conjunction with tho 2/502 In! and discover&j a VC base camp 
compleX. The 2/327 In! (-) moved both by helicopter and overland to the 
southwest portion of its AO and established blOCking positions in co
ordination with the 2/502 In! attack. Two Clro companies fM".l'I OOHG TRE 
provided blocking forces for these battalions. The 2/327 Inf discovcred 
an eXtensive tunnel complex in the area which was mapped and then des
troyed by the engineers. Between 28 and 30 September the 2/502 Inf was 
extrncted form the DONG TRE area and moved to TOY HOA South. Based on 
information received from an escaped pa~, tho 1/327 Inf' raided a VC 
prisoner of wnr camp in the southwest portion of its AD and twenty-three 
Vietnamese Nationals were liberated in the action on 3 October. Com· 
palW C and the Mortar Platoon of 1/22 In! was deployed by helicopter 
into the TU BONG area to protect the rice storage there. On 4 October 
the 2/502 Inf' deployed by helicopter and overland by vehicle to TUY AN 
and assumed the mission of' the 2/327 Int. Concurrently, the 2/327 Inf 
d~ploycd to TUY HOA South and began refitting and preparing for future 
combat operations. (See Inclosure 2, Tnb C). On 7 October the 2/327 
Inf conducted an airmobile assault w~st of TUY HOA. The battnlion 
secured en tical terrain along H1.gt.W&Y 7B and conducted search and des
troy operations in zone until 10 October when it returned to TOY HOA 
South. This operationwa8 in conjunction with an engineer effort to 
repair the road and bridges along Highway 7B. During the period 11 and 
12 October, two platoons from Company A 2/327 tnt were deployed to a 
location ncar PRAN RANG to provide security for the Air Foree extraction 
of a downed C-130 aircraft. The 2/502 In! conducted search and destroy 
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operations in an area southwest of TUY AN during the period :~O through 
16 October to exploit sightings :md contact!'! made by IIlRP tC.'ll!l3. On 13 
October the 1/22 Inf uas relieved in place by the 1/8 Inf, a ,!<i the 1/22 
Inf deployed to PLEIKU by CV-2 and C-130 aircraf't and returned to the 
operational cor.'.tro1 of' the uth Infantry Division. Or. 19 and 20 October 
the 1/327 In!' ".nd 21327 Int', respectively, were reliEved by elements of' 
the 28th ROK Regt of' their missions :1.n the HIEU mONG Valle~r and f'or the 
security of' TUY HOA South Airfield. en 21 October Company J.. 2/327 Irtf 
conducted Gn airmobile assault. west of WY HOA to provide security f'or 
oO[:inco1' work pMLcs repairing Highwny 7B. Operation SEWAR)) terminat(:d 
nt 2400 hours 25 October f'ollowing the relief' of the 2/502 I :i' in thE' 
WY AN [,rca by the 1st Bele, uth Inf Div. 

12. () Results: 

:'. TIle 1st Bele, 101st Abn Div accomplished its mis :: ion of 
prc.tcctir:g tho WY :(If and HIEU XUONG Valley rico harvest.q , s ecuring the 
'JtmG no Iby/Pass area, and conducting search and destroy opcl'at.ions to 
locnte and destroy VC and twA forcef> in the 1.0. 

b. The following ll)ssc:' Here inflicted on the, cncr .;- during the 
o~rntion: 230 vc/nv;. KIA (LiC), 142 U(!/HVA InA (E " r), 9 ve/'iVA KBA (BC ), 
52 ve/NvA KBA (EST), 6 lJVAC, 34 civil defendants, 2 VCC, 871 detainees, 
and 10 rnllicrs. In addition, 80 lndi vidual and crew served weapons, 
uO.5 tOES of rice, nmr.runition and other equipment were captu ;'cd. 

c. Friendly losses during the operation were as fo i 10W5: 26 
KIA, 169 \'ITA. 

:U. (U) Administrative Hatters: 

n. Personnel and Administration: See Inclosure 3, ?ersonnel 
:md Adninistration. 

b. Lo~~stics: Sec Inclosure 4, Logistics. 

c. Civic Acti0n: The first lot of "Eagle Brand" \iching 
m:lchinc~ "las contracted 1'or and delivered to the Bri~llde. F:1.ve of' these 
m::tchines lJ.1.ve bee:! donated to orphar,::ge:::, hospit'lls nnd dispcn5ar:i.es in 
the TUY ~OA area. 

11. () Specinl Equipnent, .:lnd Techniques: 

a. In order to effectively el'lplcy CS neents and fl -: methrm'lcro, 
teams uere made .:l.vcilable at Brigade level to be employed on an "on
eall" basis. A helicopter rigged for CS employment and charf'~d flame
thro,'lcrs ;.rere m:<intc.incd on a thirty minute standby. 

b. 1000 and 2000 pound bombs with i.nstant."'neous fu: 'os are good 
expccU.ents for cle.:\rlng landing zones in Certain type:: of' jUlC:; le ter
rain. Kith the 1000 pound borr.b, cleari ng team work is still rcquirec! to 
improve the l;..nding zone; hO\-lever, the 2000 pound bomb can b, .. expected 
to create a cle.1.ring sufi'icient· to l:md one UH-l helicopter. The use of 
[1n inst.-mtaneolW fu'Ze clears the vcgct ,tion wi th a nominzu. r,!';Y<lnd 
cr~tering effect. 

c. Unlc,",ding troops by ladder from n CH-u7 helicopt. :; r is an 
t'xtrerr.ely ~10';1 process, nnd normr,lly only l anding zone c':'rc:a,.-:: ':g teMlS 
chould be unlo.:lded in this m.'1:mer. t'1hen on n resupply miSSiCl where 
Lmdine ::.oncs nro not readily acccs3iblc, the majority of the i te~ can 
be free dropped to the units and the r.mre sensi ti ve i terr~ ca~ : be 
ImlCred by rope. 

u 
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d. The Brigade artillery ''1obile training te.:tb9 continu~d 
training of indigenous forces durin the period. 

15. () Commanders Analysis: 

a. Lessons Learned: 

(1) Hhen uni ts ~!"e opc-r:::tiq; in C'. li~litcd area, pJ.t-:'czor.3 
of action fIr.lSt not be established. 'lactical tcc:r:niq'..les mst be v,~,r-:"cd 

it: order to prohibit ene~ forces freM anticip:.:ing friendly r.0VC'T,C;-,t cr 
reaction. 

(2) Compav comm?nd pos t::; must be reloc~,'..,~d 'it hr.:;·" ('v~ r"i 
forty-eight hours to s<'.feru:1.rd against the enorr.", fixing the loc~ti. o:"l ar.d 
conducting raids. Ene~r I ~'obing action agninst suer. lcc~tion3 <l.t nirht 
is likely to be followed by an attack. 

(3) i-ihen small unitE; <l.I"C h .. ltcd for "ny extended perj,od of 
time, eV12 FJ :/reeauti:m must be token, to include extensi\'c use of L1"s, 
OPls and c:'.rly w3.rnitlf devices, to precl11de c\ surprise ene;v' att?ck. 

(4) The VC freqc:.c:1tly, havi:1G co::ducted " S1.,,~;;,:,ss:·;l 
operation rtt ctle location, will retl'!rI1 to tl:c locaticn Cl.t a l'"tcr date 
to conduct an idcntic.:.:l or-eration. n.is r,pt:'lies ~ ', rtic1.tlnrl~r to raids 
and ambushes. 

(5) vlhen a. patrol move:" for an extended distance, con
sice .... ation should be g".l.ven to est?blishinr h?sty al'lbushes at irr'c[uhr 
intervals behind the patrol. In many instJ.:1cCS this technique ,..-ill 
prove succcsoful in surprising and destro:r.i.t1€ ? t:'ollo .. ,.-ing enenlY. 

(6) Units must in..~re tl,:o.t aV5.il~bl'C conmunications nrc 
se~arated into two or marc loc.:ltions. In the event comr'llmication 
facili ties at one location are destroyed by the enej,~/, an al tGr!lc~ te 
rne2.!'lS of conmunic'l.tion will still exist. 

('I) Following tho extractio'1 01.' fricndl~' forces fro F.. :-,n 
area of oper'l. tion, the encrrty frequentl:..- i nfil tr" tC3 back into th(O snr.:c 
loc-'lt:i ()n5 fr()1'!\ which hr; \'r;-,s pre\·io\:.sly routed. Ti-]c te~hnique of leclving 
'" small "stay behind" force in the are"., Jollc:·r':'rJg the extr3.ction of the 
najority of the unit, is often suc~cs3ful in tr2~ping the rcturnir~ 
ene~. 

(8) IFVl tearr.s shol1ld be at;:,:'.cr:cd at batt?lion l€'vcl in 
order to speed thp. s~grc;g.?tiun and processir.E; of det:.in::::s. 

(9) Interroga tien tecr.niques should be orienteo u'l the 
local f,uerrilla in o.ddiUon to the ccnvcr.tional EEl line of questioninb. 
This C:'.n best be accorlplished by havin~ the: unit commander prepare a 
list of questions which ne would like the HI interrogator to ask the 
detainee. 

(10) When clcarirl{; teal":S <,r-::~ r~ '1; \':"r['d to ch'ar ;! nelic()f>ter 
landing zone~ valu.?ble time cctn b" s ?';cd b~r h~ving em aviation repre
sentative preSt3nt to provide €,.lidanc(;. 

(ll) Pcr::: onnel should be extrel"!cly cautiO'J.S upon dis
cc,verine al, obvi 'JUS booby trap.. This is oftcn just bait for a b"l tcr 
conc€:~led, mQre effective bl)Ooy trap. 

(12) An effCCtiVL technique wr.~ch can be enployed tc' clear 
a village is to surround it at niGh! "nd use artillery ilbn:i.n~ltion to 
flush out. the VC. 'This methc:i C<ltctws the enemy eff Guard .:lnd pr()cl1,des 
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having innocent civilians h~Mper troop movement. 

'(lJ) DurinG th~ ri(1r."',:,~~ ~C' .,sC'nJ T('I!'<JS ,enc t:,'P':::;:;co <:ore 
only f.:il.r lIeather friends. !!c,'v;;.r rains and l' ·:;.pid runoff l'1<:!<;C it vir
tually impossible to satisfactorily install culverts to naintain by
passes. The only s:J.tisfactory anSH~r is bridgine, or in SOMe cJ.ses, 
rafting. 

(11) Tr.c standard l'ledev:tc Request Fol"'!n \':<lS reT!.se". by the 
BrigAde to roduce the number of items frol'1 [m.ll'teen 1'·0 sC'ver!. ·'h1.s 
l'cvisod folT., has proven to be simp.lcr and mere e.:.':-ici12nt than <.\c.:; olci 
form. 

b. Col"t'\anders Notes: 

(1) Although the Brig2de had ~n cxce~lcnt kill r~te in 
Operation.s JCHli PAUL JONES andSa-J!JID (208 VC KIA (EC), 1'.nd 239 VC Kg 
(BC) respectively. Our biggest problem has beon and rem['.ins one of 
t ,1rre t acquisition. Our second major problcn is the need to reduc e 
rC[lction time onc(; the enemy :;s cictected. 

(2) To improve our kill rate durir.[; fcrthcor.linr: opcr::tions, 
baH(.lion co:mn:mder~ ·~nd the c::..v.:'.lry troop cotn.":':2r.der wiJl full:' -:x;:lci t, 
develop, find utili;,c the concCFt of "semi-gucrrilla. Lctics". 13y this I 
ne:;,r: wo Must beeotie lIlGl'C like guerrillas, i.e., adopt guerrill<, t::cties) 
dllrine sei'.rc:h and destroy operations until contu~t i ::; r:·'1de. T!",c. n . ie 
remove the cloak of beir.g' G. [;ucrrill:c and cper.'ltc conventien-,ll~' lising 
all :'.V.11 lablc firepo\':Gr, mcbili t;.r, ':.nd reserves. 

(3) Listed belo;.; arc f.ome techn.ic1Jcs of stc ·~:l th, dec eption, 
and surprise Hhich I dcsire be emplcyed More fdly in our forthl.or.:int; 
operati ons. I <:m confident that thl. (:irborne soldier, once imbu(;d \·[it!. 
the necessity te· 1l,::·c:.~ -~ucrr:Lll<: the t:utO;Tilla", "ri:1, Hith h~s native 
ir1£enui ty ;'.!'1d !"csourcefulne~s, devise ::ddi tiO:1;U eHccti vc techniques 
and tactics. 

(a) Cbndestine Entry into the Bt.ttleficJd: :;0 \,C into 
the battlefield by foot rc.thcr than ride by hchcoptc:', tr,'2 ncisG and 
sight of which retiue':) the poss~.bility of surprise. Ent8r the b':-cttlc-
,f"':' .... ,.4 ....... .....; ..... \- ... 
... ..,.- ..... V .~t.."J. "'. 

(b) Night Operations: Steal the r.i.ght ;:,w,V from 'the 
guerrilla. Night aimobile Cissaults, 2.Mbu[;hes, pr.t.n,ls, and ~vcMcnt 
nust become routine. 

(c) Stay Behind Ferc.,s: When 0. ur.i t is extracted f01-
lOl-iine an eng:lgement .. Lave or insert a stay behind force on the b:, ttl.::
f.ield. 

(d) Long fl::.nge Reconnaissance Patrols (L>l.RP's): Hore 
aggressive and frequent employment on lor.g range mi~sions. Insert "t 
d~k or dawn along lif.~ly avenueS of eneny movementj vary on occ~sion by 
iru;crtion over12nd and rr.:su}Jply by air drop. Experiment with plntoon 
si7.<; rRHPls to provide fur :1lI ilT1r.1ediate offensive capability Hhen cnc\1'.y 
is siGhted. 

(0) Reinforce Rather th;in Extr::ct: 'h'r.en C;. st'ly behind 
fc :'cc or .:: L.'U{p ri ,l.koG contact, plan to r<.:in,f crcc pro:rlytly r.:-.th::r th;m 
extrJ.ct. Fer this, employ A!1 il'l!'".ediatc rcaction force (pl ,'1toon) (·n .::ir 
strip alert. .d.th helicopters on stand-by, or insert pl'ltooi1S in ::tdvancG 
on tho ground concur"'(mtly wi th the lRHP or st;-,y behind uni t. Th~ })latoon 
:l'l~ he~icortH' pibt::: 0:1 c.i:- .>trip :clert must 10('" briefed in 3.S much 
detail CIS possible ; ~ nd motiv.qt;;d to rc:::.ct pro~;ptly. 
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(f) F.caction Force: Since the helicopter reveals the 
prcslmce of US forces, C&C ships shoUld not be the first hclicoptel';~ in 
the area in which a ro:tcticn force is to be committed. As 10:16 a" there 
is excellent radio ccrru"iunicCitiol1S, the fil'st hElicopter in the nl'e;;, 
should carry cornb~t trcop::;. Upon nrri val at an l.~ the rC:J.ction ;orce 
should prompvly move out to block enemy escape routes •• hile final cC'or
ination is being made bettJeen the un:i. t on the f,t'c,une. nnd the reac tinn 
forc0 cOmMander. 

td Limit Hclicopt~l" ';-~'ffj.c: F.··',-~de sti1:1r behind 
f,jl"ccs J v'?pr:;, and units GnteringbRttleficlci cl,md,,';tindy \,rjth -'l 

Io.i.nimulol 0i' 3 t(J 5 days r;:tions to obviatu need for hE:j.icoptcr !"~surpl:,' 
,micl, promptly te1egr;lphs to the cnemy the prcc.::nee c1' our forces. 
Prio~ to cont:?,:t with thu cnerr.y US8 hElicopters for l'H,"de,'o,c or tCle~ieJ.l 
comcrgcncies only. 

(h) Rc~uP~l~Techr.icr.;,es: Unlike th.~ 're C\lcrrilln \I::~ 
h-res off the l;,nd, we are ~i7ted in our cl:::.doGtinc cpsr~,tio,-.s b:: t!':c 
bulk and weight of C r.1tions which lil'1i t the nun:0cr of d;;':"5 our trooPG 
C2.r. cr-c:'?.tc .. ,i:Lnout resuppl~' \::y l-.clicor~·<;r. The f('11m-.inc ';'C SUb;~C3LC~i 
ways to solve t~lis r:roblem: 

1. l'se U{:1P r.J.ticr-.s when .:'.vai1<tblc or in concin:,tic!' 

2. Usc rice 
C r?.tions cr the Ll\:<~-raticns. 

and rowdcrea sc-u,r ;:.1 terna ~ ely· 1 ... 1. th 

1. Cnohe supplic:-s and opero::t(' clandestinely from a 
b.J.se c:l!'rj'ing c:tiJ elK' day r s cuppli u; on the scldi(;r. 

4. Rcsupp1:-/ by helicopter at deht. 

5. Resupply Guri~ the C:ay -•. -.:.tr. the !'v:lic2ptcr 
f1 J'i!1g n:F of the. c:lrth ",nd supplies I!kic)~f;d" out on:o a JZ. 

fires, 
;;:~,':;S3 

(i) S~l(;nce the Battlefield: Eli:".in.':.-s8 ~rtillcri !i::ti 
len,; !'<In,:;e artillr ry, and Tete !J.r stri KCS nO::3.r fris::d 1;{ trccl~s 
promptly exploi t~c. !.:y ground fe·rees. 

(\~) J"i.1liUI,Y ?usition: l:"-~ns·i_.;u(".t. ;~r}{.: (_\CCUr~_r obvic-'~ 

positions during daylif.;ht t'ollrs and then ;lb~.nc.:()n them ciuril1[ t:, .. ? hours of 
d~rkness to rr.o'/e to amLush sites or to ~ttaek suspected C:1'2rr(-' posi ticr.s. 

(k) Doublir:g Back: gcvc out from n po::;ition in the 
afternoon and afte~ d::rkness falls, I'adically ~h -,nge diree tien of r.;.:..rch 
to attack a preselected target before a·:nm. 

(1) Use of Trails: "Be.:tt the bush" rather th2.n move 
alor.g r:l" .. in trails. The enemy employs tr~il watchers along main tr3.ils 
whero h'; cem generally cbserve advanei"L tr0cps. Sec_reh :-,1(;:1~ sGccnd",ry 
a!1d tertiary tNils used ':Jy fame \oihid: cl-fcr the gU.3rrillil. exc(;llent 
concealment as "ell rt~ an ezcapi:! route. 

(rn) S!-,rin,ging the Tp.p: vft:cn feasible, iollm·, ('1' 

observe it si:Jgle or 3r..all party C' f enc!li0' to locate li'irrcr forces r.r 
determine critical intelligencE: such "lS o::nemy l,ositicns, sUIply reints, 
CPs, et.c. l·bnouver forces to ensure closing tile trap :tno kil}inC or 
CZllcturinc the enerr.y fcrce invol vcd. r·iC'vc on .'" \o,'icc f:-cnt supported by 
reserves ~nd firepower. 

(n) Cordon and Search: Encircle a yillage .'l.t nifht .".s 
secretly as pos3iblc, then search ,:-,t first light usinc PI', RF, or A."VN 
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forces. Rehearso usinr, s:\m~ forc~s until this trrc opel'~,!· ir)n C~t\ be 
accoi'lplishcd effectively. Consider usc of stay behind forcL!S .::.fhj· t.hc 
!laarob. 

(0) Inprove r'1arks!n'lnshir: X~rlcsnanship is extremely 
important in fibhtinG guerrUlas. G·.merally thl! enemy will offer only 
flecinc glimpses of hinself while trying to ~scape the advancin? US 
soldiers. Therefore, if a continuous and supervisect rnark31'lansnip 
progriUll 'is GS tablished -- each man 1'1ri rl£ 20-LO rounds daily c.':ccpt wh.~r, 
en cl~ndcstinc operations -- the enemy casualty statistic ~ill rise, 
cnell'·Y morale ... ill be lowered J and the cnel".y \Olill be forced to nne.ge 1.;$ 
troops at a m~rnun ranee. This \.'111 roouce the ->ffccti vcncs s of his 
fire and bivIJ us time tc colllTlit i~rnediatc rOucti»n 1'c::rccs. 

(p) 1m Gre,1.ter 
emphasis should bo place ,c ~n~rer. '00 ('ften we 
receive r~pcrts r-.:' the €<nelllJ" csc a:)ing 3. t r~nges of L::'O-500 !:lcter:;. A 
well trained sni,)er should b(: able to kill or wound the cr.r.;,:, at that 
r:J.ngc. Platoons sl)':mld habi tually e:r.pln:r tl:e sniper. 

(q) CrrJnt~r EnE'i1'.y Snipers: Ent:l~ stupers are a p:rec'.t 
deterr,mt to US nor.JJ.c. Thorefore, .::omp~ni.cn sbould orbanioz.e st".ipcr 
kiHer teams to operate semi-independently to harrass the enclT'.Y. A 
sniper -..:i th a sHiper rifle and telescopi.c sight. could s'Jlccti vol~" kill 
while nr,ot;lcr tca.~ r:icmber adjusts artillery on 'the t;>.rgct. 

(,...) Spccializeri Tr;dninE/: To be successflJl Gur;rrillas, 
trooper5 must be instilled ... 'ith patHnce arid tilught the fund .l.Tl';cr.tals of 
camouflage, conc0:l1rnent, lir,ht u:<d noi s e disciplir:(", :tnd to rem."an still 
for long pcriod~ ('f time. TOG ci·tcr. rt !,otentLlll:- effective ~nbush is 
prenaturely diGclosed oJ coughing, scratchir.g, move"ent tc rcli E: vc onc
self <lnd other rc:stless activitie;:;. Our troops camolifl;>..ge at night bllt 
seldO/l\ ca.nJuUage fcc day oper"tions. Tr!iining should give added emphasis 
to proper conduct of th<: individ'-lnl durin!; <1r.,~ush operations. 

(s) &iuad Area of Ope '"a tions: Consistent wi tp CO!:l
rnu:1ications capabilities, el'lphasize squads operating in Clr~C?s cf oT'l~r
;,tion for 3 days vii thaut rcsujiply. For ,;x;;'''lplL' , ene comp:my oper.1.ti nr. 
by squi1as in zr)n(>~, sep,:;.ratcd but mutually supporting, c·:ln cc,vcr a liiI'gc 
are,. wi th tharou~hn(;ss and stc:u tho lhssion uf squads: a;r,lu::.h at 
r'.i~ht, cb~c~:r-: d~i!"".;; d:::,..li~htJ ~.~~ cnr; ,-~~ ::;-;-..:;,11 vn(.~~" ~;-vu:p,:;. U;::;~D 
loc~ting a significp.nt enemy force the ~)b.toon/compo.ny consclidntes cn 
the squad to fix the enemy rind the battalion (-), st.:ndi11G by ,.s an 
iTli:'lediate r.~action force, is brought 1..:; o,-,,"r en the enol'lY to destroy ilir.t. 

(L) Once contact in l'l'1de reil.ct r~pidly with .-:.11 ava} bblt; 
firepower and reinforcements .. 'ithout further regard to d(,ccption, stC:.:llth, 
or surprise. Follo,,'ing the: eng.J.gemer.t Hith the ene~', nVE'rt to scni
guc:"rilla tactics until a s~bsequent cont,J.ct is made. 

16. ( ) Recommendations: 

a. That a miniMUm of four flyable GH-47 helicopters be 
provided to the Brigade .. hen supporting artill€I"'1 is to te moved hy ?li 

rar- LOC ct.nd for~m,ro logistic",l ;;ujJply p ;:;ints arE: (;stabliGh,:;d ;';:-,0 r -:; ;1(0 

land LCrC is available nnd that a minimum of two med evac cwliccptcrs be 
prv\'idcd as discur.s cd in Incl:·sul'E: 4 (Loeis tics). 

b. Th3.t the use 0:' ';;>T :, CIDG ard ('+~er indicencus p.l.l'.1-
militarj forces (RF "nd PF units) in c:.opcrat~oll .~.n,j c0orclin~( ti on with 
US forces continue to bc l'laXimizcd to conserve or :1ll[7!cnt the fOl'C r ·'..; 

available to a US cotnl'llander, as well as irnprov(: training, liggrcssi veness 
and confidence of the Vietnamese U!1i te. 
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c. That consideration be given to investigating apparent high 
dud rata of CBU inai,r strikes throuehout Vietnam. It appears that a 
high percentage of th~ bomb1ete do not explode and are later picked up 
by the VC and used in making.booby traps and mi~es. 

d. This Brigade continues to recommend 0-1 aircraft, equipped 
with spray tanks, be made available to province and sector for immedi.'lto 
and selective use in crop denial. This will eliminate long delays in 
obtaining approval and lnsuro grenter ~.sponsivehess. 

~r(A.4-.. . "yJ lIrrtAiID PEARSON 

Inclosures : 
I-Intelligence 
2-Schematic Diagram of Operation 
3-Personnel and Administration 
4-Logistics 
5 -C omnro.nica ti one 
6-Civil Affairs 
7-Psy War 
8-Artillery 
9-Engineer 

Distribution: 

Brigadier Ooncral, USA 
Comrr',andin~ 

1 - Assistant Chief of Staff f9r .Force Development, Dept of·the Am(.' 
Weshington OC 20.3lC· 

1 - CG, U5ARPAC (ATTN: GPOp-wl) 
1 - CG, HACV (ATTN: HAC J343) 
1 - cCr, HACV (ATTN: M.J..C J2) 
2 - CG, USARV 
1 - CG, USA.W V'. :::: Ave HistoriC2.1 Divi!Jion) 
2 - CG, I FFOEGEV 
2 - CG, 10lst Abn Div, Ft C':;npboll, Ky 
1 - CG 
1 - DCO 
1 - XO 
1 - Sl 
1 - 52 

10 - 53 
1 - S4 
1 - 55 
1 - 10 
1 - Sig 
1 - FSE 
:3 - ALO 
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~aure 1 (Intelligence) to Combat OperatioruJ 4.fte1' Act.ton Report, Operation 

1. () Tarrain, The area or operations consisted of tlat lowland used 
ror the cultivation of rice; sandy beach e.reas bordering the South China 
Sell; rolling hills co-rered with grass and brush; and rugged forested mountains 
rorming n northern, southern, and western barrior around the area o£ cpera.tions. 
The sparse vegeta. tion in the lowland provided good £ie1da or tire, but poor 
cover and concealmont. In the mountains, the heavy forest afforded poor fields 
of fire, but good cover and concealment. The two main Ilwnues of approach 
wero along Hwy ffl (1l..s) and HW"J fI7 (E-W). Tho hydrogr:'.:Jhy of the area WIlS 

criti cal with tre flooded lowlands making overlAnd oy..ra tiona dit:f'icuJ. t. 

2. (U) WQD.tharl The period of the operation fell lArgely withb the 
Ilutumn transition season. Heavy rains fell IlS predicted on approximately twenty 
of tho fifty oper~tional days. Overland rou~s wore partially flooded and nir 
oporatiOl!5 were restricted by tho poor visibility and low ceilings. 'l';lCSO 

wor. ther conditions genorlllly fa vorod tho enemy by concealing his acti v1ty a.nd 
rJovem(mt from aerial observation. 

a.. The 5th HVA Division Hoc.dquarterR rornains situated in the vicinity 
of the Ky Lo Valley (BQ 7585). 'I'his nroo MD .not boen exploited by US forces 
and is undoubtedly a well developed safe area in which NVA/VC forces roalizo 
complete freedom of movement. 

b. The southurn portion o£ the Hieu Xuona District is another rela
tively rugged and l:.nexploited area. which is presently being occupied by the 
leE INA Regiment. Disccvery of two PW ca.."Jp!l provides positive proof tl:'lt if{ 
camps are loCll. ted woll into enemy dominA tE.d terri tory ar.d outside of i':riemlly 
Ai.'tillery fans. 

c. Although the tota.l enemy strength in ihu Yon Provinc~ built up 
uuring the sumrr:or, friondly forces successfully Ilccomplished the missic:: of 
denying enemy access to tho rico produce Yhich loinS hArvested. Tho enery, ho\.;
c'TOr, w::LS a.ble to obtain sufficient rice to sustain tbomselvos in outlying 
ckndestine paddies. The lmpa.ct of major rice d\jninl however, is bound to be 
fel t during the months tQ CODlI.l ;;ince onElmy stores nre Significantly lovnr than 
la.st yoox. 

d. 1'hc encoy ms consistently returned to well lmown base arc~s vja 
established routes cnd will continuo to do so as long o.s friendly forces are 
not physically capable of occupying this terrain. They ara thus based in ar(;~s 
they arc £a.millar with, whir.h noot loeistical requisites, nnd .:U.low them to 
r..aintnin established loco.l contacts. This feeling of s(lcuri ty in the outlying 
nrcns makes tho enemy partiQ1larly susceptible to a hel1bornc typo nssa~t in 
which ronction time may be slugGish. 

o. It baa been conclusively deterrJ.nctl that cmeny resupply is beine 
effected f'rc\l:l tho co:tstal tlI'OClS r,orth of :l'u;:; An. 

f. There are indications that the local populace are responding favor
able to friendly presenca in Phu Yen irorlnce. The number of lni'ol"Jllant::; r..as 
incroo.~ed and in many c.:1.ees provided accurate information leading to the dis
covery of enemy inst~tions. There has also been a rr.cont increase of enemy 
atroci ties and terrorism used in l'etaJ.iation. 

g. Due to the fact that we \lOre operating in gellerally the sara area 
cs Operation JOHli P..i.UL JONES ndequnte recent photo coverng"e of tho T40ft was 
quickly accuired. B:~tonsive use ws made of this photof.;"I'aphy to locate smull 
concealed 1Z IS and to briof LRRP personnel goinc into the arell. In Ilddi tion 
an extensive mosaic WllS l:llldc;; to aid in proporly nssesrlHg the terrain in con
nec.tion with the rico harvest in T~ 4n. Due to tho f.rillarity with tho tcr~in, 
the pilot~ and obsorvers woro able to more readily natice amnll chAngos during 
visual rec:oI1l'lD.issonce. Rod Haze I:Ii8sions arc still not frequent onough or capable 
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InclosurE! 1 (Int-ell!gence) to Combat Operations ~'t3r .4ction Report Opcratj.on 
SEW~, (cont'd) , 

of being controllod I.~S to their TOT to tho oxtent tiu::;; significant intell:f ..• 
genco can be gained. 

h. Tho following COMSEC wos provided during Opera tion .sE~z 

. (1) 6,854 transmissions over the Comn:tl.nd Net, Op/lrtel Net, ~.rl 
Adi:in/Log Not \/ere monitored during the pC::'iod 1~15 Sept~mber 1966. 

(2) 3,287 transnissions throuGh tho "Strike" switch~oard were 
monitored during tho period 15 Sep - 25 Oct 1966. 

(3) Telephone violations c(.nsisted of: 2isclosure cf a VIP 
itinerary; compromise of n classified c:...11 sign; ancJ cl1sclosure of unit str0r:fi,h. 

4. (C) Loosgo!! LqarJ:lll.d: 

a. Tho location of enemy PW crunps, ~y stntions, storng·" areas, nne. 
rose camps have often been reported but pest c"-l'loitation produce.l neg.:ltlvo 
results. Some success alona theso linos has boen met in Operation SEW..JW, 
JA'trt.iculurly in ono instance ""hen a unit succossfully surprised l'. iW crunp by 
utilizing a devious route of entry thereby avoiding tho early Wllrdng syston 
c::;ti..l.;'lished by tho onemy. In tho oxploitation of ~ntry into suspcctod o.rC.:'.B 

all effort::: should bo r".o.do to utilizo unorthodox menns to gain ~:dDUl:l surprise. 

b. There are indications that the eneJl!Y r~cthods of .:l.tkci( on FOB's 
and elro ca.mps :1.'1.y be sliGhtly I;1C'Jificd now. E.i:Jphasis 1::; beine pJc'.ccd on ob
t.::.inine :mpilort frm n~cnts wi thin tho friendly por11.;ctcr. It 15'1160 anti
cipatod th~t attacks will bo conducted without the u~o of propcrat~ry fires; 
th·:; nbsonco of :m:,po.rn.tory firos reduces friendly l'c:>.ction timo. 

c. The enc:.J- has sophistiCCltcd its efforts ~1I ,-,btnin iniurr.ultion Of_ 

friendly foreot. through tile usc of inclieenou::; labor an~ frielldl~' ccuntormeua
ureD - Dust bo inprovcd. 

d. With the advent of nor~ stringcnt rcquir~~ents in the handling 
of captured porsc!l.!lCl hOos COL10 added rcquireL:ents for the IPW S(.;ction. I t is 
necc::;::;::.ry that IPW tee.-:Js bo nttn.chcd to separato battalions in ordor t:: propc;2'
ly ~teGorizc captiv~s and facilitate proper processing c~ L~ese iJ:Jividunls. 

5. (U) The following is c. bre.:Uccut of enony ""en-pons :md n:;. tcdul loss
es during Opemtion SEW..RD: 

a. Weapons Captured: 

l-1auser rifle 
11-1 Garand rifle -
11--1 carbine 
Pistol 
Flare pistol 
SKS 
HiG-2 
.J-I+7 
H • .s 36 rifle 
H •• T 49 SHG 
Tho[,1PSOh SHG 
H-16 rifle 

b. iI.Tr:r.:l1ni tion: 

GrO/:ades 
Hiflo c!".enade 
Mince 

-. 

28 
4 

19 
2 
1 
8 
1 

10 
1 
1 
4 
1 

65 
1 

16 
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Inclosure 1 (Intelligence) to Combat Operations ~tar ~ct1on Report, Operation 
SE~, (cont'd) 

Claymore 
Bangalore torpedo 
~ runmW1i tiOh 

6OF..Ll Morto'l r 
2.75 rocket 
3.5 rocket 
Hi'G-2 rocket 
M-79 
Der:olitions (lbs) 

c. Other: 

5 gal eil C:lns 
Generator 
l';otors 
Cattle 
Lotorcyc1e 
Treshing nnchine 
rrotl:.ctive l'iask 
Boats (dcst) 
Boa t s (G2;;n) 
Sal t (tons) 
Fish (tons) 
Rice (tons) 

1 
4 

2600 
10 

4 
1 
3 

19 
19 1t:s 

25 
1 
:2 

165 
1 
1 
1 

J:. 

:.; 
1.5 

!;D.:) 
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.. Tab A to Inclosure 1 (Intelligor,ce) to .Conh::tt Opur:'.tiol'ls Aftor ~tio~ 
Roport, Operation S1~ 

1. () VC./rP1OA Initial Order of Battle Withir. 1/101 T40lt: 

a.. .~t the bcginnht; of Oporc.tic,n S~D the 95th and lSD NV ... Regi
ments were confimed as heing prosent in Pl:u run frcd.:-.cc ai1C1 c::msE:qllcr.t1;,' 
wi thin the 1/101 7 ... 0it. The 1813 :-:V •• ilee:;i2 .;j" t. W<lS believed to be doployed in 
the eastern portion of rhu Ybn irovince (vi.::ini ty of S;; ::"or.e Villnge, CQ -
0164) and the 95th neginont w::s bclitl'-lod 1,0 bo deplc~·.;cl to the ... est (···.cir.it~
'-'f borcier of i'l.u Eon/ihu y~:: irc·...-inco :':I:.. 6878). 

b. The 95th Bcttnlion (561st 4l'ty .5n) J 68th .i..rty Ecgir..ont (1:'1 .... ) 
\i2.S confinuod in ihu Ion .Iiro'rinc:, exact location urJa:own. 

c. The 85th VC Local Force Battalicn was believed t') be lcc-atod 
sc)utl, ..... cst of Cur.g Son in the vinini t:r of BQ 91J5. 

Ii. i;ine (9) District £Lnd 1oc~ .. 1 force units -WEire bolieved "(,0 be. 1c~t
cd in the province. 

2. () Order of vattle Findint:3 and SW.!'.:lry in Gpenticr ••• roo.: 

(1) The 5th i:lA Di vi sic:: i~c:l.dqUilrt.c;:'.:; is bcliovo-l t.::: be lcc::.t
in t:18 vicinity of BQ 6892. 

(;:J El(;c:ents cf the 95th .ri.c::::i:"e:;~ (1:1 .. ) -we;'': ,:cr.t:.:ted by 2/502 
durine th", period 5-7 Septem!Jcr 1966 vi cbi t:' 3~ 9056. 

(3) •• s::. result cf Lu::-:ercus "~c:'!r:l'! &no Destroy" i"'cis::.oicns, pcr-
5c:-:1:e1 frc":! clcmcr:ts of the 185 r:egr;er. t -WeT ~ c.::pturccl 0): 8 Sep th. Ir:tcrrc
go:! tien reports rovcnld. inforr!a tio!"'. indicating the nCVCffi~r. t of all c18;.,cnt s 
cf the 183 HV •• Itegir.!Gr:t frc:;, vicir.i.ty of B~ 9656,:lcro:3s t:-.c Da mr:G :-~ivcr 
a;.1 -:.0 the .cr.u Yen/;\h.:;.r~l Boa irc-lincc border vicinity C~ 0225. Eissior: of 
the 180 rtcgir.e!",t -w::.s to nove t., .... rc.::. .-J (probably northern Xr.anh hca irovir:cc) 
end 0. ttc.ck .~V1:/US troops ir: crder to disrul,t or.o::.;.' opere. tic:!s :;::cI7'i tting the 
acquisitior. ,f rice and fed ro:..t"ri::.ls. S,--'v •• ppendix 1 L,T' C;,jcr- of .5~ttlc 
iniom'£' tio!·" p6l'ki:-.in; tc: crt:"2.!~i zrr ~ic:-: c-r.:l s trcnc;t,J-, ,'. ,,;;c 183 ;:V4 Regitler.t. 

(4) The 85th VC Local For.::e Battalion WiJ,S net contc.ctc;d in L:rce 
,. ". t··' -- 1 - ~~- •. ,.,., r- I •..• u.W·~llt; ,-,Ult; opt::r" lOr.. l1('\.I(;ve:r, SJ.11!J,.l e er::L:nt-:; u! ~1' (Lr. 'v vO \':'UlX,.tull:" ... L: 

to 85th VC 3n) were 10c~tcd ~t C4 115~91 (20 Gc~ 66), D~ 0)0338 l8 Oct 66), 
BQ 960338 (9 Oct 66) nr.d B~ 940303 (10 Get 66). It is believed tt.nt the 85th 
VC LF Dn is still lOClted \~ci:ity of B~ 9135 -with its subGrJi~~tc ur~ts cpurn~
ine indepcr,dently and ccpar&ted. 

(5) Elements cf the 307th VC t·;F were cC'nt:lcted for tho !'irst 
time and as 11 result cf detailed interrogation, infon-.a Hon "W:l.S obtc.ined reveal
inc dispositions of the followinG suborclimte u.'1its: Hgoc Co - n(,j 940891, Thc.p 
CQ - B~ 940891, Duong Co (-) B~ 930375 0;: 1 SQP 66. Soc "ppcndix B for Orrkr 
of 3;;1. t tlt; info.r;;'.:'-ti')r. pcrtD.inine to org::niz:: tio:. end strength cf J07tL IrC HF 
Batklion. 

(&) Small rcsistanc~ groups (5-10 personnel), which were elekcnts 
cf i:.Co HiI:e (9) district c.nd lecal force units were ccntactod periodicnll;j' 
wi ti: insignifio'ant intelligence resul te. 

b. Fi.nc.l VG/iN ... dispositions at teroir.:J.tion cf Cper:.ticl~ SEW.Jill arc 
locc.tc:d in ~ppGndix .3. 
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_i/'-\t:r.::l!x 1 to '![~J." t. Inclosure 1 (Intolli.:.:"nco) tC' -Cotlbat;. Operations 
aftl.lr .;ctio.'P rioport, OperJ.tion SJ:.1iARD 

a. 11 IS l'O;>{Y 

The l"er,ir>'0'.t was formod ir •. :~.1'.;!1 1965 L·r:J.dre of the 30Sth 
Division and ney: rccj,'ui ts. In J tJ..y 1965, ti:(j ""'ewer:".; " ~V(;c: frc·!":': ha TI:1nh 
i'rovincc r:'m to i.~ng Binh .rrC'o'il:ce NV!i wnOl'e it boer.n prvinfil L··'3. tic;; train
ing. In late Dece.tlber 1965 the ~legiI!ler.t dep(\rteJ l;,[!-:. Cn 2Q J.:;.r. 1966 the 
183 negi.:::ent arrived in Laos, and in early j'~rch it .... rri vel j.r. Ca.~b(1di:l. eu 
rm:b ::t. The neijiruent L:oved to Darke !-rovince in .up.·il 1966 .:In:i r("f.".:.i:-.o''; 
J.·cr une l.lonth. ])urinG this lI'onth the ncgir.;or.t is believed to have: pc.rticip
atd in a ~ttle in conjW1ction 'With elctlents of the 33rd and 6ft;. nefi;~"::t;;, 
iiV... In !-ley 1966 the rtegt moved tc .tl.u Yen irov to I'd ~ F.;WJ tile 95tL :;-J •• hCr~ 
in plc.cc, £;;i vin::: the 95til a chance to reorgo.r.iz(: after ho. vinE; r..o.dc cor. Let ;1i t:·; 
ljS tr;,:cps. The G'1.te of relicf W:lS rElpcrto:' to h~,Vt; boc; 15 Ju-:c 6(,. D-..::rir.~ 
tho p~riod 20-25 June 66 the 183 ri"Gir,~ent SU::.;t:J.i::lld 459 ia .. C=-C) 'lost of whi~h 
were from thEl 7th !.In. Eloner.ts (·f the 183 "cst have G::C:~', cor.t~.cted in Hie\! 
Xncn[{ Va.lloy, and et present tho itc[t is believed to G() lC'·~tE;:.l on til~ ii-.u 
Y(;n l'2.lili Hc>:! border. 

T;10 18D hogt W:;S subcrilim tc t .. ' tnt; 325th NV.~ Di v bcfC'rEl cdr:' 
ir:to SVN. 'Ihe i-((;i,;t went tl".rough u 9 ::onth tr1.ini:1g prograJ~ pricr to c:try 
into ~-'iii. This traininc progr-=.r. lasted fron l-brc]l to December 65. 'Irainir,c 
W(lS conducted in the followine two mc.jor areas to cC:'pat'.y level. 

1. {OLITIeS 

a. The mr.~ 
b. Civili£..n .Lrcscl~·tir:G ie-liey 
c, ).;iU tc.r:·; i'x'cscl;,:tir:r relicy 
d. rrisoncrs und ~scrt~rG 
e. Wnr Trcl)i1ies 
f. Tf.:;; iiisa.olcd ::.!~d Wou::c.e:d 
C. ::.:.to agaiLst US Ir':tKrb:l.bts 
h. i.and ur:'i .\ico refc:r-::ls 
i. Ethnic hi::cri ty .toli7 

11. Indi vidual CCtlbat 
b. Di:·,gine TrCT,chef: 
c. FirinG iro.ctice 
d. ~bush Tactics 
e. rluid T~ctics 
f. .~ttJ.ck cf StronGholds 
G. ...tLck of Ee-li;;oro C.'ur:::.tions 
h. 4lottc.ck of T;:tnks 
i. Carryi~g H~o~/ L~ds. 

c. COl§S I:.F1ICill'CY 

(1) .. t proscnt the I\cGlllcnt c·~'nsists of 3/4 exporier-ced pcr
SQn~!e L '.Dd 1/4 Dr.::.ftc(.;s. It has bean reported ti:::.t the-ru is frictiC'n ~(;t-'/0Cr: 
::V •• cll:d VC porsonr:e1. 

(2) l!ordo:.; i <l Ivw becaUSe; c-f th<.: folJ:JwinC r(;!lSQns: 

c. Fc.::.r of ..ir Strikos 
b. L2ck of j·:edicJ.l SuP?lics 
c. L~ck of Feod 
d. 'rior tv h:::. ':inC 1;,/.; J;crs()!l:icl ~~r(; nl't, perri t.tt.:d. to viai t 

their homes. 
l...i.-J .1 



.4w=dia 1 't4: 1'ab ~ to Inclosure' 1 (lntolUgence) to Ccl:lbat Operc.tlons 
Af."ter ·Aot1on Re~rt. Operation SiWW) 

. Mal ,'.1 caused the greatest nUlllber of casualties. During 
tho infilt'· '; . ..;l1 into ':";N the 7th Bn lost 100 personnel who contracted 
malaria or ~i . . serted. Personnel who cor.t:'."!.ctd malaria durina 1n!'il t:-a tion 
wel't~ left behind. Despite Ivss6s, the regiment is <> cohes1 ve fighting 
organization wi til ...-ell tr''linod cF.'.ci.tc. 

d. ~llt Slli3;4\DDi.·.TION, TllS laB Jtt;", t, alo,_g wi t.h the 95th N'!.i. 
is subordinste to ':he 5th IN •• Jivisior. (e',;ca Nong '>Utr:; 5 or ... gricultural 
Site 5), which is pcssibly i"hc J25th ';i vi.smon. 110 -.;::ird regiment has been 
identified. Last reported loce. tion of the 5t-"1 Di" H~s \:<.s '.'ie; i'!;.\;.oc Tan 
3~ (x~2. 

e. .,Q9ISTlCS: Front line troops cllrry a five dElY ratior.. and 
rea:' p6rsOI''J1el maintc.in a. 15 day ration SUi);>ly. (1 cL.y:; ril tion i.s L/JC t;rar::: 
of rice per mru1). when going into co~bat eilch t'.aI1 c6.rries 2 sets C'f paj'l!:l::s, 
1 set of uncicr\ol8llT, hammo::k, gas mask, r.losquito net Ilnd plastic s:-,ccts 
(raincover). ~ince arri:ro.l in country the )S~ has hen no mt)cii-::::.l r ::supp1::. 
u!'.i.:'orms consist of Tan/vrc,y (S€rvice Issue) 2.nc. bl •• ck (Loc:::l Izwc) 
p:o.j~s. ~\ice sup,)ly pOirits. for th:_r~g:;:C"ljt durin;: t'e? 2,,,d JU.l'1C were at 
Tinh J.o (B:.9JO)30) ':'l:d Doc r:mo::c (t;~~.:o9). 

f. ~ D&SLi;eTION.3: The fcllo .. 'ing cove:, desig:-,:ltic!:z r..::.ve 
beer. used by the 189: 

(2) Duriu6 i~Si1tr~ticn - Eunf, D~o, Con& Truor.g 6, Wcrksitc 
60, InfiltraUon Group JO] 3., b, c. 

(J) rt"ccnt ccyor r: c.r.'~ 3 - h'.:r.g ko, Co:-.:; T:r .. l.Or.;; 6, Worksi to 
60, ~~n[ Tr3.ng, CO~C Truone. 

( 
I \ 

'+1 7tt~ - ::C L;:; 'l-ruc:-,g 2, l~" B;), ::1, 
1st Co - 1-I31 
2J:d :::c - h32 
jrd C.) - i1)) 
4th ';U - [:34 

D204. 

8th 3" - :::L·:':' ::;" --:~, 3':,)3, .l&STi. Site 8. 
51:h Co - L]:,; 
6th Co - ,.y) 
7th Co - i-:J7 
otj~ Gc; - E.'38 

9tt il:. - 31'd Dn, JO)C, "[rio Site 9, 113. 
9th Co - h39 
lO~1 C . .:,. - P..40 
lith Co - h4J. 
12th (,0 - HLV-

(5) Support Co~pnnics: 13th DKU - P. 43 
14tn f.1ort - 'iL.4 
15th ..... - n45 
16th I1.[0 - Ii4£; 
17th 'l'!,~ ... s - H47 
18th l-ll.d - H48 
19th Erler - H49 
20th nccon - H50 
Che.on Uni t - '1 

(6) Ldtcr i3QX DE1Shr;-.t1qr;,,: 

(':d i(ogt H"s 
~ Staff - 92.201 
l. "01 ~(;C - 92.2(,2 
J Lto.;.1r &orv:J Ct; S"C - 72. <OJ 

l-a.:.1-2 



AppencU.x 1 to~ab A to Inclosure 1 (.tntelligcnce) to Combat Ope~tions 
itttil' Action Report. Ope:r"tion S&WUl 

(b) ':';21 BI~ - 5111/(4.J. 
1 'C 9"1 ') . . ( · 112/c.~ \ .", S\J 0 - ~.""". ' ... : j. ~ .... , 

.2. 2nd Co - 92.215 (5113/~) 

.J 3rd Co - 92.2.16 (511.v~) 
1. 4th Co - 92.217 (5115/~) 

(c) 8~h 3n - 92.212 
l 5th Co - 92.219 
.2. 6th Co - 92.220 
.J 7t!: Co - 92.2.21 
k 8th Co - 9~.22~ 

(d) 9th D~ - 92.223 
l 9th C0 - Q2.224 
.2. lOt~ Co - S20225 
J llt~ Co - S2.226 
~ 12th CG - S2.227 

(tOl) S""ppcrt Ul'i ts 

h. w;...,eONS 

1 H43 - 92.205 
.2. E44 - 9Z.206 
.J E45 - 92.207 
1. t46 - 92.208 
j 'ri47 - 92.209 
,{;; H4S - 9;2.210 
1 E~9 - 92.ill 
.B. H5C - 92.212 
~ Chc~ - 92.204 

(1) ':'[",c 18.2 ... >0 ;~rj:;~.d ,,'l, tl: ;,.. cc;;:-,i.:>ir£o.t·:i.:.'!. 01 nam;.l'J.ct,\.U"cd 
ChlCom and Scvi~t WG<:'~)(:1S to ir.dud.:!: 

(a) 82:.,: r.'!:!rt.2rS 
(b) 1.2. 7~~1 l·rG.:: 
C":} n.iD /,c i.: :·Js 
(d) ..x..-i.,73 
(e) ~i\S Ci:.r~;i!"!e3 
(f) i'istols 
(g) SG-/~3 H)-1G 
eh) 75~i !tn 
(i) B40 

(2) .• pos si blc to '!;·cl of !:c.:.v:-,. ,,'8apc·!:s for t.[,(; !'\":f i nen tis 
indic:J.tcd belew. l~o :J.CCur~t0 report r .. .ls c's!::r. r .... csi,'cd on tr.i;; t'.::ttt(;r. 

"WON nel Bp :1,2 3p He} 31 '1 
~ lL " lS ,.. 

ToW yC \.Ie; vC 

82ti..';J r.lOrtJ.r 2 2 2 4 10 
12.7r:un ID1G - 2 2 4 10 
75m i..i{ 2 2 ') 4 10 ... 
Hl·:G 6 t 6 18 
i:-40 4 4 4 ~ ~ ~ l~ 

(S)..::-.n:uni tion <J.plXi;::XS teL:;e; i:: .::deCil,;,1. tc supplJ' [.·Llt : -, ·~ t 
plentiful. '{t:.~ortcd caches do not indica tc l:l.ri::"-:; quanti t.i c s ;:>f Lic rtt:.r 2.IK': 
!IJ" a;x,ur.i tior. en L::.nd ;!nd not =JUcll h=.s b ,(; 811 c:,.pturtd. 

2 li."J.Y 
n 
.. .. 

Ll;C .. :r;rc.,~~ 

B\.f18}G75 .".\-t.., ~ :~,s 
r;'~99)f85 7th 3r! 
13,,955705 Sit!l Il:; 
i . ..B.JS210 !\c::r D<;rvict,;s :cn~ ?rcduct~on 

l-ft..J..·· ·3 



"ppendix 1 to .!at A to Inclosuro 1 (InteJ.ligt.lnco) to .c~hat Oper~tion&l 
...rter. ~tion l\uport, Oper-l tion SEW.iRD 

D.!,TE 

19 Jun 

" ·a 

27 Jw, 

II 

" IS 

Jul 

18 Jul 
22 Jul 
27 Jul. 

7a.llg 
9 ";'ug 

ll.wg 
13 ... ug 
15 doug 
2.1 ... ug 

If 

29 ... ug 
.3 Sep 
5 .so..:> 
8 ~e.l.J 

}3'",926629 
B .. 973705 
C~08656 
B.:e39564 
B:.A8369C 
E",<'5L'(05 
C"';c0070 
B ",950 510 
0....070570 
~\£J00635 
BIotQ50510 

B;{327847 
13-822490 
13...952553 
3",932.562 
:2",964558 
Co"JJ03473 
;.;",790354 
.d -.872 8 '7lIl 
C..ol0290 
C..jJ20270 

7th 3n 
9th Dn 
8th Dr. Clnd ol<.;:;t H ... s 
F;<.;gt CP 

7th :51: 
8th In 
9th 13n 
li/I En 

II 

" II 

7th J.nd 9tl-. Jr,s 
U/I Dl: 
18:3 {1.ec;t 
VII 3r. 
100 "cgt 
Gil Dn 
U/I Co 
3th J!i 
Elerr;ents of ISD Rest 
7th ;::r.J Sth :::r:s 

j. ~A'MhGTH: 4s of Sept 66 the strength of the 183 IkGt is '::;'5 

indicated below. 

lSD I\l.:gt 
7th Bn 
8th En 
9th En 
h.43 Co (RR) 
H.44 Cc (Hort) 
H.45 C" (~) 
H.46 Co (Sig) 
H.47 Co (Trz.r,::,) 
l-i.48 Co (!>!cd) 
H.49 Co (Er.gr) 
H.50 cc (Rccc,,) 
R~3!' H",s 

19.37 
IJJC; 
409 
43 l j 

78 
56 

107 
68 

157. 
32 
56 
~ 
8J. 

CWB...T )f,r,.LIHED 

1765 
377 
392 
398 

71 
52 
97 
63 

126 
.3~ 
36 
l,D 
81 
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~ppendix 2 to Teo ... to Il:closure I ;I~ .. t ' __ '_li Gcnc(~ -.\) CO!:oot Operations 
Arter .~cti-:m iicport;- oporo. tiol1 SEW.:lrlD 

1. Organ.bat1or.nl Chart, 30?th VC Main Force oatta1ion. 

I 

Duco.~ 
I 

e CI • 

)07 vc 

I 

"gO~ The.p 

~ 
2. ;07t.r~ VC t-~ 0n Crder of 3c. t tle Fi!"'. ciir.: ~· s: 

a. Tr,c ]C'7b V:':' ;.~' 3r, has E. '" L::" C::Cth .::1.' 3.prroxi::'.:l tely )00 
fcrso:Jncl cff\ ,~ti'Jc. 4 Sep .~(;. L.::ch ·:c. ::; '';':;;: :-_.::-, S :J.flJrc:dr::~tcl:: lOG 
pcrsu""c1. j,-;:e ixlttalior. ;1::':; 2 U:(i ~Fr (';Lcn 'i\. ... lli<:r) c:l,d :lr; ' i oxi~J.::.te ly 
250 rifles tc iEcludc U5 co.liber .30 !'J., ::;:::r;:,un .,b,uscrs, US curbi'Jes 
.:l!1d SQ·n.8t c::.rbi ncs . 

b. inc 307tr. 'Ie J.:F ..3 .... ,":~ i' Lst l oc:! 'LCU il: vi,cir-.i tj' j :"9.:;.o ~S)1 

::1!1 J Sep 6(;. 

c. 7ile rus<;ion cf thE; ]07th VC J.:l ~' ri w:.s te· (lrg,J. ni2 ~ c~ ire 
i;: t:-.\C h::.;;~(;ts of t'h'.l :l(;r, irc,i,!'Jce. The '.: ~ v~J.l::'ul '.1'::2 to ,:veid cc:.t::..::t 
with tn<:: 1st iJdE:, lUst .. ::;:i Di': J.t (lL. (:c::t. 

d. cers o:~li t ics: 

Thc. p - Cl., c': Th:lp C0 .:-.:-.:l J07t~. ':c 1 ~t' In 
Dunng - [,0 of Due; . .': Co. 
!:coc - CC: .:: 1' i:i:c,::: Co 
Tun:i - l"1;.: t Lc;r of E-3 ;l.;, teen, Duor.£; Ce. 
Ptu - •• s:>t .r12t Ldr cf n-J plr.tcor., D..lc:1c Ce. 

1-2-1 



.d.ppendix .3 toO .Tab .~ to Inclosure 1 (Intelligence) to .Ccabat Operations 
.-fter Action .Report, Operation SEtWUl 

5th NV4<. D1 v HQ 
95th l'oI"V4l Rcgt 
lSD NV.~ Rogt 
7th Bn, 1$3 NV.4·.Rogt 
Cth Bn, n 
9th Bn, '! 
95th Bn, 68th ..u-ty Regt 
Duong Co I 307th VC MF Bn 
NGoc Co, It 
Thup Ce, It 

U/I VC Co 
U/I .3 VC Squllds 
1113" Concentrllted ..atoon 
VC Dispendnlj 
U/! VC Co 
u/r VC En 
U/I VC Co 
U/I 2 VC Cos 
U/I VC Dn 
U/I vc nat 
U/I 2 va COil 

U/I 2 VC Coa 
U/I 2 VC .dc.toons 
u/r VC Dn 
.Ii II VC:Jn .1 

U/I VC rlntoon 
U/I VC l'lntoon 
30th VC MF Bn 

Dl.oS92 
D'-8959 
B(fi656 
CQ om 
CQ 0227 
C. oW 
BI.47877 
D~40S91 
B~.4DS91 
D~9.4DS91 
C~?5955 
C;..oo9195 
C~29.34 
B",741712 
BltSJ6845 
3 .. 915840 
D'-4984775 
C16023704 
C~8 
CIo6l07936 
C...o70703 
0~556SO 
0 .. 0936l4 
CI.t090595 
u .. 918525 
C.pJ8470 
C~25369 
0-.177335 

1930 
J 400 
400 
t.J0 
127 
100 
100 . 
100 

30 

)00 
lSO 

200 
200 

22 Oct 
10 Oct 
6 Sap 

" It .. 
12 ~'1I 

4 Sep 
n 
\I 

5 Oct 
6 Oct 

15 Sep 
6 Oct, 

28 AUg 
12 ('let 
22. Sop 

It 

16.Sep 
17 Sep 
12 Oct 

6 Sep 
15 Sop 
24 Sep 
16 Sep 
15 Sep 

4 Oct 
3 Oct 



· :'-\-;;~SUI'€ 2 (Operation Schematics) to Combat Operations Aft-!r Action Report, 
Operation SEWARD 

Ot~ration SC::C!n.::tiC3 for the three phn.ses of the operation are atta.ched 
as follows: 

TAB I\. - Ric. Harvest ProtecUon Areas 
TAB B - Per~od 5 Sep - J Oct 
'TAE C - Period 4 - 25 Oct 

2-1 
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Inclo~e 3 (Pereonnel and Administration) to Combat Operations Aft~r Action 
Rf3port, Operatic.n SEWARD 

( ) mITT STRENG'n{S: 

&. Begining of Operation S'.rAHD. 

(1) The Brigade personnel strengths at the beginning cf Operation 
SEWARD were as follows: 

Authorized Augmented (J.!TOE) 
Assigned 
Present fer Duty 

Airhead - Tuy Hoa 
Base (',amp - Phan Rang 

flat Present for Duty 

1.490 
548B 
4335 

(}354) 
(1002) 

i 153 

(2) The asoigned strength was 122% of the augment~d authorized stI":'n>h. 
The present for duty strength was 97% of the augmented authorized strength. 

(3) Of the Not Present for Duty Strength; 410 were hoepitalizcd~ 403 were 
intransit, 237 were on TOy/SO status, 67 on leave, 22 in confin~ent, and 14 
AWOL. 

b. Conclusion of Operation ~ARD. 

(1) The Brigade personnel strength3 .?t the conclusicn of Operntion SZ"'ARD 
were as follows! 

Authorized Augmented (WroE) 
Assigned 

4517 
5937 
5057 Pre sent for Duty 

hirhead - Tuy Hoa 
Base Car.,p - Phan Rang 

i;ot Prc::;,,:;t for Duty 

(4065) 
( 992) 

gSG 

(2) The assigned strength wl'.s 131% of thE:: A.ugmented ~uthorized strength. 
The present for duty strength was 112% of the augroontcd Pot:.thorized strp.neth. 

(3) Of the Not Present for Duty strcngth; 304 were hcspitalized, 31 C ~cre 
intraneit. 158 were on TDY/SD st'itus, 55 on leave, ~1 in cOili'inenent, 9 A";oL, 
and 23 detached. 

(4) A "Scout Dcgll pktoon was aSSigned to the Brigade ,:m 4 Septel'~bcr 
, 966, however, they did not arrive until 26 September 196£-. 

(S) An Army Postal unit ..... ~.!' attac:.cd to the ~ 'iga<ie on 1 October. The 
arriv;..l of personnel for this unit will pemit b£ttcr postal service in thr: 
forward area aOO rr<lease of troopers presently engaged in postal activities .. 

c. The increa3c in strength during Operation SE.'lARD was due to the Arrival 
of 751 replacements who were reassigned to subordinate units as fOUOWE: 

1/327 
2/327 
2/502 

140 
121 
177 

~ ( ) ChSUALTI~S: 

2/320 98 
S).'""t Bn 71 
Scpat.atc 1 44 

Companieo 

a. Casualties for the opeL'ation were as fol1c,..,5; 

ill!!! !!! ~ 

HHC-lERP 5 
1/327 3 22 
2/327 9 79 

3_1 



2/502 g 35 
2/320 4 14 
A 2/17 3 
A 326 Engr 2 10 

. Spt en 1 -
TO~AL 26 169 

b. Total casualties to date: 

~ ~ ~ 

317 1713 2 

:3 (U) PEHoot<NEL PROGR)..MS: 

a. The Red Croa~ Recreational Unit began an accelerated progr~I. during the 
o~ration. Thl3se young ladies made weekly visits to 'ruy Hoa to distribute 
literature and serve in the mesS lines. 1'he response t'J this prograT:l h::.s bc()n 
excellent. 

b. Two USO shows visited the Brigade during the period. They perfomed for 
approximatel..v 4 hours for the troops loc?t~d at Tuy Hoa Sout.h. 

c. Classes were given in adminiztration ? .. n.:i postal operations. 

d. A vigorous program to purge fran unit morning reports all personnel 
assigned, not joined, was initiated. Or.e hundred two personnel who on arrival 
in Vietnam were diverted to other units, were identified. Similarly, 187 . 
personnel who were diverted before they dcpClrtcd cm:us were identified. "tealll 
from USdRV visited the Brigade to identify by nzme every man carried not-present
far-duty. As a result of these actions over 250 personnel were dropped from 
the assigned stre~h of the Brieade. 

L. (u) PERSONNEL PLANN1~: Planning during the period involved the following 
areas: 

a. Coordination continued for the scheduled rot?tion of ap:;rox:i.m.?tel,.v 
900 personnel during the month of Dect:nber 1966. Replacements are beinr 
closely monitored "to insure their arrival is cOl!1lllensur.'l.te with an+,icipated 
rotational losses. 

b. The Brigade hired 5 civilian interpreters to replace ARVN inter!'re+'ere 
in admini:strC'.tiva an: :'efJr <o.I'(:a juts. Thi s will allo.-r better utilization of 
ARVN interpreters att2_ched to the Bri~de. 
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1. () ORGANIUTIO?J FOR SUPPORT: 

a.. Support Battalion: 

(1) Headauarters DetachmC:1t: Provided the ccmm;md and 
control ~f the Forward Support Element (FSE). It was organizeo into 
commano, operations, communications and movement cor,trol elements. 

(2) Supply Detachment: Was responsible for the receipt, 
storage and issue of all classes of supply. It also provided a rigger 
section. . 

(3) Maintenance Detachment: Provided e. repair capa}-lill ty 
fer small anns, Artillery, engineer. at!~,omoti ve, signal and r'1uarter
master equipment. It was organi~ed into a shop office, a recovery and 
contact team. 

(4) Co D, 326th Medical Battalion: E~tablished & clearing 
station with an 80 bf:d capacity, a surgical s~ction .. a. holding section, 
an emergency treatm~nt section, and a dental section. 

b. Supporting Forces: 

(1) Tuy Hoa Sub .'-rea} Can: Ranh Bay Support Comma."'\d: ProVided 
camm~,d and control of the supporting logistics area. 

(2) 10th Aviation Battalion: Provided two Aimobilt: companies 
e"'Uipped with UH-lB an~ UH-ID hdicopters for support of b::;th tact.ical and 
logistical operations. 

(3) 35th Av)atiun Company: Provided CV-2 aircraft to trans
port supplies, repair parts and pcr~onnel to and from the forwll.rd area.. 
Ii~ccnsistl::nt allocation of CV-2 aircraft advc:rJ<.:ly aff ... cted transportation 
planning and disrt:::-ted the: g.;n"rall.y s;:-,ooth flow of s<.tpplies to tho:: forward 
art:a. 

(4) 179th Aviation Company Airmobile Medium providt:d CH-47 
Ht:11copter Support. 

(5) 4.98th AViation Company (A ir Ambulance); ~rc'dded medical 
air evacuation throu;;hout th~ operation. 

2. () MATERlJ:.L ANV !;>f;RVIC£.:>: 

a. Supply: Tuy Hoa Sub Area ;;as located in tho= vicinity of the 
Brigade's FontaI'd Support Elt.mt;nt (FSE). This ro=duc"d movement time of 
supplies. 

(1) Class I: "B" and "G" ration mea.ls were .onsumed during 
the operation. Supplements to th<: "B" ration consisting of fN::sh meat, 
flour, b~ad, fresh fruit and ve&etables, condiments and g.vund coffee w~re 
recei ved sporadical.!.y and often in far It:ss qua:lti ty than desired or auth
orized. The Brigade experienced n critical bhortage of starches to include 
potatots and rice. Ground coffee was unavailable lor appro~~tely fivb 
weeks. A tot!l.l of 428 short tons of Class I w\;!rE> issued to include 104 "A" 
r'ition supolements 171,782 "B" rations and 51,040 rations of mell.l. ~o:nbnt. 
individual. The shortage of ice remained n problem throughout th~ operati0n. 
Per cApitu allowclncf:: of ice normally remainl~d below one powld per m?Jl p.=r 
day. The ice shortage was partl:r solved h:: tr . .: shiJltlt:nt of iCt: by "E" boat 
from Nha Trang to T~IY Hoa and the air tr'lnsp~rt of 4000 pounds daily from 
Nha Trang to Tuy Hoa South Airfield aboard the Brigaaes [6 CV-2 <lircraft. 
Nei thc:r expedhmt wa.~ able to <.;ope With the dem.mda of the !3rigadL;, as ['.1). 
ice so obtained 'Was shartd 'With the rapidly t:xp~L1ding fWMAF trec r

; stro.:ngth 
in the Tuy Hon Area. The opening of a 15 ton per da.v ic(: plant by Pacific 
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Architect and Engineer Corp gr<;atly a.l1&viated thli: problt::m for a short 
time. However' tho:: cancellation of M-b:"lat and air shjpm~nts of ice, plus 
the continuing troop huild-up in thr: Tuy Hoe art:e ~ Jon cNited a demand 
~xceeding the plants output. 

(2) Class II end IV: Support Battalion (Rear), at Phan Rang 
provided 43 short tons of Class II <lnd IV it~ms. Jungle boots and Jungle 
Fatiques \rere recl:.Io. ved in sufficient ouanti ty to suppo~'~ ~ll combat ele:nf.rits 
of the Brigade. Barrier mo.terials Wt;rt: occaSionally in short su~~ly and 
sandbags became an especially hard to obtain item. 

(3) Class III: Th~ Tuy Hoa Sub Area provided all types of 
Class III and IIlA in sufficient ouantity to support logistical and tacticcl 
op.:r::tions. A total of 395.9 short tons of POL were issued durins tho:: 
op~r~tion, to include 25,200 gallons of DIESZL and 18,400 gallons of AVGAS, 
and 89,200 gallons of MOGAS. Cont~nated AVGAS was raceiv~d on thre~ 
separat~ occasions and curtailed activiti~s of the Srig~e Aviation Section. 

(4) Class V: The Bri:ad~ ~nt~red the oper~tion with its baSic 
load. Tuy Ho:! Sub Area maintained ;> 4 day levd of <lI!lIIIunition. A total ot 
801 short tons of Class V were issued. Yellow, gre~n ~d violet smoke 
grenades and sigrr:l illuminating ground stc.r clust,rs ".~re in short supply 
throughout th~ op~r~tion. 

(5) ;'1;J.ter: Compruly A, 326th Engineer Battalion established a 
"rater point ll.t TIIY Hoa North Airfield utilizing a 1500 GPH Erdalator. Units 
at Tu,v Hoa South Airfit:ld drew water from the Tuy Hoil. Sub Ar~1'J. \o.'ater point. 

b. Mainten~.nce: The Support Bnttilion r:lClintenance det"chment 
received 117 automotive, 583 sign3.1, 269 3.nnrunent~ 120 instrumr::nt, 177 service 
~nd 105 cnginr::er job orders. Of this number, 011 but 5 ll.utomotive, 23 sigr.al, 
3 ~~creent, 4 instrument, 9 serviCe ~d 7 o::ngin~cr jobs we~ comp1et~d. 

c. Tr~sportation: 

(1) Ground Trll.nsport~tion: An average of 20 - 2! ton truCK5 
per day were utilized in support of the Brignde. 

(2) Air Transport~tion: 

(a) Fixed \'ling: 

1: CV-2 ~nrcraft flew 637 sorties totalling 8~50l;. PAY.. 
and 753 short tons of cargo. 

2 C-12J ~jrcraft sup~orted the Brig~de With 3 sorties 
for a total of 29 PAX md 14 sh;;;-t tons of cargo. 

2 C-lJO aircr~fi flew a totnl of 16 sorties carrJi,ng 
400 Pj\X and 8) short tons of cargo. 

(b) Rotary vJing: 

1 Eoth UH-1D and CH-47 helicopter:; wert> used in 
support of committed forct::s. Nonnally, two CH-47 :.tircraft 5upportr::d the 
Brign.de on a day to day basis. ThE::ir utilization was restricted prim;).ril:; 
tCi bulk h~ulint; of artillery ammunition and Class III. 

2 A my hdicoptel's lifttld a total of 3928 short 
tons of supp1i~s in suPPort of th~ Bri:ade. 

d. Other Servic(;ls: 

(1) Gralfes Recistr;':ion ,,:as provided by the 229th Quart~nnaster 
Company. 
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(2) Bath facilities were )~ovided at both Tuy Hoa North and 
South Airfields by the 226t.~ Quarterm ·~'~tcr Compan:r. 

(3) Laundr,y services was established at Tuy Hoa South Airfi~ld 
by the 226th Quartermaster Company. 

J. () !'iliDICAL: 

n. The revised Medevac R~quest Form was used for the first time 
th~oughout an entire op~ration. It proved much simpler and more efficient 
than the older fonn. 

b. Stringent measures were taken to reduce the incidence of malari.(l., 
Command omphasis was placed on the rolling down of sleeves at sundown, use 
of m03f11..lito bars and insect repellent, co,ltinuous insecticide spraying 
programs, and enforced dos~ge of Ch1oroquin~ Pr~quine and Diaminodiphenylsune 
(nOO). These precautions depressed tho rat~ of mal.:lria sign1ficnntly during 
the month , of September 1966. The tlxt~nsive aret. of operatior,s, combined 
with ,:1.n increase in FWMhF troop strength ovcrt~~ed the capability of one 
nledevac helicopter. Accordingly, an urgent reqJlost was nw.de for additionDJ. 
medwac helicoptc~';;; • Eventually, a "WSTOFF" Opel": ~, :i. ons Center was (::stab
lished with StNcrDJ. aircraft to provide cov(:r.:lg~ throueht tht: Dorea of 
opor.:ltion!l. 

c. Patients Trellted: 

(1) WIA 

(2) KIA 

(3) Non-Battle Injury 

(4: Disease 

(5) Returned to Duty 

(6) Evacuat~d to Hospitnl 

(7) Remain in Holding 

(8) Total Patients Treated 

121 

26 

157 

232 

583 

26 

BU 

d. Hospitalized Personn~l Categoriz~ ~ Wounds: 

(1) Head 

. (2) Chest 

(3) Abdaner, 

(4) U~per Extremities 

(5) Lower .I::xtremities 

4. (U) SUMMt\fff: 

9 

.3 

55 

57 

a. The organi~ation for logistical support during rpcration 
SEl';:,RD ... lD.:J adequate. 

b. One oedical evacuation heJ~co~ter cannot provide adequate 
coverage for a Brig~e deployed over an extcn~ive area of operation. 
Frel)u~ntJ.y ~ two or .",orc mede'lllC mission requests are recei;red at th", same 
time from widely s£;pL!!'ated units. Tht) prcblto-Jn becomt;)s critical if the 
medevac aircraft must loav,-. the.: ;lrea o~ operc-ti.ons "ntir.ely to tra.nsport 
patients to a supporting field hospital. This neceeoitates diversion of 
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utility helicopter's for meciev"c ba..:h:up antil the mcdtNac .:.ircr~ft returns 
to the area of operations. 

5. (U) CONCLUSIONS: 

<l. Except for contin1Jeti refint:ments the C'lrrent orgaY'.ic organi<:.ticn 
for support should be continu~d. 

b. Addition~l rnedevac he licoptt.::rs mu<>t be provided when t},t: al'.!Cl. 
of op~rations btcomes too extensive lor on~ aircr~ft to support. It is 
preferabl~ that at least two med~v~c helicopters b~ provid~d in ord~r to 
anSW\.ir two sirnultaneo'ls mudevac requests from Widely separated poir.ts. On 0::; 

mi:devnc htJlicopt,or can tht:n r~a.in in HIe ~a vf operations wh'~!l tho.;. othl>r 
~ircr~ft is transporting patient8 to a field hospitil outside th~ a~c of 
CP(-".)~·,.tj c:".s. 
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1. (U) Background: 

The 1st Brig~c.o Hoadqunrters CompCln,;' Cor.:munic::tior1s Phtoon and the 
FASeP had the joint mission of TIl<J.ntaining the communic.ltions s7st~ns estab
lishod during ~~e previouB oper~tion. 

2. () Operations t 

a. VHF Section - Provided COl'w,Unicf. tiona between Brigarle CP and 
Br.ttali(1n T!'aina areas at TUY HOA South Airfield and displaced the systerr.s 
to the new Batt-alions Tl'ainB Areas i:1 the vi dnity of P'rIU HIEP ("~). 

b. Ca:nrnunicaUot'lS Center Sectio:1 - Continued to provide secure 
teletype service to I FFOaGEV. The services wera expanded from a half 
duplex circuit to a full duplex am another half dup)£)x circuit to enable 
the Bricnde to hAndle th~ increased traffic. Tho section Rlso continued 
to provide lnterlli,l motor Messenger service. 

c. Switchboa~ire Section - Continued to maintain the 
estublished systems. Tne number of local subscribers incre2.sed to 85 
while terminating lateral circuits to ls.t &k, 4th Inf Div. 

d. FH Radio Section - rrovided FM Radio Nets wi thin the Brieade 
extendine retr"nanrl.ssion stations to Cl-'AP CHAI l·lountain with reb.~ 
stations r.t the !){)NG 'rRE and 1mHG RO BAY areas. 

c. A~f.l:tTT Radio Section - Continued to operate a secure HT'T' 
Net between TUY HOll and PH!-N W!G, extendine secure nets to the maneuver 
battalions at DWG TRE am TUY·,;r. 

f. ~intenance Sectien - Continued to pl'('vide maintenance sup
ort for the Brigade Headquarters and Headquarters Compa~ and attach
ments. 

e. I ?FO~:SV Signal Support - 54th Signal Batt?lion continued 
tf:l provide cireui ts into the area system, a secure RTT to I FF(l~CSV, ROO 
single s:l.de bMd phone patch net between 'J'UY HO;~, FHo\:! R.".NG and ?JH.A T? .. :'::C. 

3. Problem are~~: 

a. Equipment short~ges ~ 'l\1clve 3 !{I;! I.e gener::.tcrs were requisit
ioned on "02" priority in November 1965 and requisitioned on 23 AUf, 66 ns 
replacements for the PE75 generators, which have proved unreliable. 

b. T195 transmitters continue to present critical maintenance 
i=lroblems. !nsuff'ic:!.'::lt flo2.ts are avdl~,blc to lTI2.int;;ir, a continllOW!lly 
operntional system, even though all Mi radios Rre consolidated under 
Brigade control. 

c. Typhoon and Strike Rear telephone circuits continue to pro
vide mareinal. service with numerous interruptions. 
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1. Civil Affairs Activities (luring Opera.tion SEl-!.\RD centered mainl~' 
on improving and eX)'anding programs initiated during Operation JOHN P AUt JO::ZS. 

a. A significa.nt step in tnh. ·::ir"cLion was the c.xpa:-:sicn of the 
weekly mectinl\o cct.: .. :eer. the CC:1'J:'.llr,(: inJ:; (~cnCrf,l and • :~C' Province Chief to 
include participants from all othe.· ut u')vernment",l ;;gencies present in 
this Province. 

b. There wac also increased cooperation at the D:i.strict. - Fa:,t'1.licn 
level. As the battalions spread out and started operating inc.cpenccntl:: 
within districts,. tt.ey alco tied in closely .... 1.th District Chiefs a.nd l-fAC\' 
~ub-Scctor Advisors. 

c. New l1A.CV regulations concerning catcgori zing ch1.lian dctaincc~ 
into one of several categories were implemented durin,!:; this pericd J.S were 
new orders concerning death, injury and property dam:-.t;c to non-co;d'2.tants. 

2. Civic Action Activities during Opel'";).tion SD!MW .. -ere highligr.ted by 
the increased activities of the Battalion S-58 and the e~~nced capability of 
the Brigade to support these activities through close ties '-lith in country 
agencies a~ the establlsrJnent of a Brigade Civic Actio~ Supply Point at 
Ph an Rang. 

a. This s'..!.~ply point was established '"lith ;,bout 45 to'lS of Ameri~an 
Christmas Truck and Train ASSt!. Supplie8 which were shipped t) the Brigade in 
late August 1966. By keeping ":his material in the Phan Rang E<1.se j\rea, it 
ean be held ready for distribt. t ion when Uld wh~re receded, while not encumbering 
the forward elements of the Brigade .... 1.th 45 tons of .-·jditional supplies to 
!,\ove around. 

b. Some 158 Civic ActiQn ?rojects were accomplished and reported 
during Operati0n S::l'!ARD. The!';c included: 

Health and Sanitat ion 
Public \·.'ork: 
Tran sr ort2.tion 
Commerce and Industry 
Agric~ture and Natural Resources 
Education and Tr~iniog 
Ccrnmunity Relation 
Communication 
Refugee Assista~ce 

49 
17 
15 

1 
9 
7 

23 
13 
Ih 

3. Other notable events during Operation SDJAF~ included: 

a. The detachment of VA Team 9, 41st Civil ;\ffairs Company frem this 
Erigade. This leaves only one Civil Affairs Team in sUppOt" of thi ~ Brigade. 

b. Members of the 5-5 Section of this Brigade prOvided a.rea familiar
ization and orientation training to 5-5 personnel of the 1st Brigade, 4th 
Infant ry Di. vi si on, which had just J.rri ved in country. 

c. The full ri ce harvest i [. Phu ~en Province "'ClS c-:rnpleted on 25 
October, 1966. This Erigade had prot~cted and supDortcd the accom~lishment 
of this harvest, ,,!hich yieldEd 17,343.5 metric tons or 89% of the Province 
goal of 19,500 m~t~ic tons of rice. 

d. A Brigade Voluntary Civic Action Fund was established and rp
gulatians governing its oper£tions were published. 
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1. on Psychological Obj~"cti ve: Ps:rchological Harfare aeti vi ties 
'Were orien~d and directed toward enerrij" units <!nd friendly civiliM5 in 
the cperational area. 

!. () Opera~ion SENlARD: 

a. Leaflets: A total of 5,947,000 le.::flc':3 were dropped during 
the operation. See Tab A for exarr~les of leaflets representative of 
those uRed on the operation. 

b. Loudspe~ker. A total of 60 hcurs of loudspeaker appeals 
'Were delivered by USAF U-IO aircraft, HU-ID helicopters and the Ground 
Speaker Te,un. The them(ls used in the appeals were CHIlli-HOI, DemorCll
ization and Pice Harvest. A total of four ~ecial ~apes were n,de during 
the operatiou .. 

c. Summary. Ttree personnlized, specialized, and localized 
leaflets and four special tapes were directed toward enemy '1m ts and 
friend.1y rice harvest locatior.s in the operation,.l area. It is beliE:"red 
that psychvlogical operations, together l,ri th the v~ oIent cffcnsi Ve nature 
of tha ta~tic2.1. si tuati0n, contributed extensively to "the demoralization 
of tru:-vi -.""i"e enE:t:'.Y pc1'9{m'1el. By the dOSing d2.tu of thE: operU. ti 1m, <l 

to+ 3.1 of ten ralliers ha.d surrendcreci themselves to Brigade personnel. 

d. Less C;1.S Le"lrned: 

(1) vlhen nm,: le3.flets are produced, p?.rtioul;u'ly special. 
le,Slets, at least 20'~ """1i('5 of the traJ1['lation should be included; 
these COpiC8 will be use'~ a~ l-tanduutco to VIP visitors. 

(2) Leaflet bOX9S should be cChted with a water resist,<l!'lt 
substance (i.~. pl2.s:'ic, wax, etc) and more securely bound as a ercater 
precaution agnnst inclemE'nt weather. 

(3) An cxaT'lple of t:;.; cont.8:J.ts should be clc<'.rly displn.yed 
all the outside of all leaflet boxes along Hi tb the ,;tli"!.nti ty "no general. 
classific 3. tilJn .. 

(L) .An uugtnentation to the Brigade of C:1.e school trcillcd 
F~y ..... ia.r officer and n",c c;;lui::;tcd ;;,':;0 h.:lS be8n al-'pruv~d. The persmmel 
have been rcqui~itioned and should be assigned on an expedited basis. 

(5) A r~irement eXists for L,nE .i.nterprbter 1.') be avail
able to work with the Psy \·iar team on cperations. 

(6) A portable hand-held spe?-ker is needed for UBe by the 
Grcur:d Speaker Team. 

7ab: A - Leaflets 
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English Translat:'on for 245N-35-67 

THIS IS VIET CONG "LIBffiATION" 

'l'hcse South Vietnamese citizens were found by soldiers from tho U.S. 

lOlst Airborne Di visio'l on September 24th, ncar Tuy Hca in Phu Yen 

Province. They were beine held 1n a Viet Cong prison camp ~e!,e they 

Buffered mistreatment, s tarva.tion and disc~sc - SOr.IC for a.1most t\o/O YCf.rs. 

This is a good example of the "Glorious Lib';raticn" pror.tis;;d t;.' th·.' 

Viet Cong "Na.ticnal Lib0ration Front". This is how the Viet Cong • rcat 

their countrymen. 

SuP.~ort your government against the Viet, Con;;. HellJ stop Viet Cong 
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Eilglish Translation for 245N-35..o7 

THIS IS VIET CONG "LIBERATION" 

These South Vietnameso citizens were found by soldiers frO/ll the U.S. 

lOlst Airborne Division on September 2hth, near Tuy Hua in F'hu Yen 

Province. They were beine held in a Viet Cong prison camp whe;'e they 

suffered lIlistreattTI€n':., starvtltion and dis;;asL! - sorre for al'TI03t two years. 

This is a good exatllple of the "Glorious Liberation" promised by the 

Vi~t Cong "National Liberation Front". This is how the Viet Gonr treat 

their countrymen. 

SUpport your government against the Viet Congo Help stop Viet Cong 

"Liberationll • 

I 

I 
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English Translatie , for 245N-35-67 

THIS 13 VET CONG "LIBCRATION" 

Th.;st.: Sooth Vietnamese ci ti zens were found 1-:" soldic:rs from the U.S. 

lOlst J,irbornc Di ... ision O{l Scptcr.loor 24th, n8ar Tuy Eoa in Phu Yen 

suffered raistreat;ncnt I starvation and WS,Jase - S :' ,.i( ' for amost two years. 

This 13 0. good cJ<anplu of tile tlGlorious Liberationtl proros (: cl by th.: 

Viet Cong "National Liooration Fronttl. This is )-,ow the Viet Cont: troat 

their countrymen. 
, 

Support your gOV()rrDnEmt against the Vif::t Cong, Help stop Viet Cong 

"Liberatio~1I. 
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Inglish Translation tor 2~SN-3S-67 

THIS IS VIET eONG "LIBERATlOO" 

, ... , ill 

These South Vietnamese citizens were found by soldiers from the U.S. 

lOlst Airborne Division on September 24th, near Tuy Hoa in Phu Yen 

Province. They were being held 1n a Viet Cong prison camp where they 

suffered mistreatment, starvation and diseaee - BOI1\e for almost two years. 

This ia a good example of the "Glorious Liberation" promised by the 

Viet Cong "National Liberc.tion Front". This is hO'tl the Viet Cong treat 

their countrymen. 

SUpport your government agul1Bt the Viet Congo Help stop Viet Cong 

nL1beration". 



·T~p A to lnolo!u~. 7 (Peychological Wnrt~.) to Cumbat After Action 
. Report, Operation Sf.'I·gnn 

EVERYOOE WILL PTI Y THFSE PEOPLE 

The people whose picture you see on the reverse side have just been 

liberated from a V .0. J prison camp by l!1e"lOers of thf! A"'.e~can lOlst Airborne 

Division. Besides Mr. Truong, ~-Xuan, the Cbiet vf Hy-'l'rung Hamlet, 

Mr. Troung-Tung,. secretary of Phuoc-Thin Hamlet, Hr. Hoang-Kim, Chich, 

the Self Defense Corps Private Second Class and Mr. Treung-Van Din" a Free

South Vietnamese soldier there are Mrs. Vo-Thi-Ham, Mrs. Lam-Thi-An .. 

Mr. Nguyen-Hang and Ng-.lj"en-P. long, four innocent ei vilialUl. 

Their ~~ bodies and their haggard faces will p~OTe that during their 

at the hams of the v.r, Now, all of them have been fed in a temporary 

camp and treated by GVN medical personnel to r~store their health before 

returning home. 

Bee~~e or the V.C. ~e Bee e.enee such as these. 

Help the South Vietnamese CO?ernment ~~ security and ~afety to your 

land" and give you a new life of peaoe arxi good. ville 

~5. 
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Re?Ort, Operation SEWARD 

Leaflet No. 245N-17-67 '. 

Dl'awin-c; of two Vietnamese ·.Iorkil".~ in rice field ~.nd tallci.ng. Dialogue 
to the t:fiect: The harvest 'trill ._~::; well. Tr.l:; free world soldiers arc 
protecting OUi' fields and workers, therefore WI;) can ,,<'ork with peace of 
mind knowing we are safe from tlw Viet Cong attack and thievery. 
(NOTE: This typo leaflet WC.s used effecti ve::ly to depict th\;! hard work
ing pesant in VC controlled 2reas) 

FRON'!': Work in peace. The lOlst is protectin~ your rice ht'.rvest. 

Dong-bao h~y tam gat lu~. 
Su-Doan 101 dang bec-ve rnua 
lua cua ba con. 
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... 'ab A: to InOl_lri .. 7 (P~o:iogioal Wad'aN) to Combat At.ter A..:tion 
Report., Operation SEWARD 

People, you must cut (hal"lest) your rice. The lOlst will protect you. 

______________________ e _____________________ .~~& 
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Inclosure 8 (Artillery) to COI'I1bat Operations After Acticn Report, Oper
ation S&lARD (U) 

1. () Mission: 2nd Battalion (kirbo!"no), 320th A.t-tillery direct 
support of 1st Brigade, l01st Airborne Division. Battery BJ 1st Bat
talion (towed), 30th Artillery r6inforccd 2nd Fl:lttillion (Airborne) )2Oth 
Art.iller!e 

2. () Execution, 

a. 5-7 Sap: All units were placed on st.::ndb~' alert. Units 
continuad maintenance programs nnd training for the upcol' .. ing opernticn. 
Initial positions at the beginning of the opel'~:. t'-C:l '·.'ere: . 

(1) Hqs Btry 

(2) Btry A 

0) BtrJ B 

(4) Btry C 

CQ2l94ll os 15+ ;'--1e 

CQ2l941l OS 1st Bde 

BP9S7829 DS 1/327 

BQ9L9L2l DS 2/327 

'(5) B/1/3Oth Arty CQll1675 R C/2/320 

b. On 4 September, due to an opcr!'l.tion in the !iI1!H HOA area, 
Battery D (Provisional) W,\S org:mized with two tubes from A/2/J2oth 
Arty and bTu tubes from B/2/320th Arty. This unit ccntinucd as ., firine 
element through the 8nd of Oper:ltion JOm: P;_UL JONE'S a!'ld into Operation 
S&i:JID. Their initi?.l location W:'.S CQC78347. 

c. 7-10 &p: On 7 Scp C/2/320th i'..rt~ ' dispJ.J.ced tlK tubes 
f : Ir"ow.rri to BC"B7~55 tc support elements of 2/S02d 1nf. 1'".;0 3/4 bn 
trucks were carried f oz-.... ard by CH-47 «nd cl'Jscd ?t 16)0 hours. 

ci. On 8 Sep, C/2/320th ~ty displ,.:~.cec1 to cc,crd :'lQC)L5S80 in 
ns 2/502 Inf. The unit r.Jc·ved by CH-47 ond cl- ~ed at 1630 hours. 

e. On 9 Sep, iv"2/)20t.h Arty displaced by CV -2 to D~.HG 'T'R~ then 
evurla.nd tn B'2956795 in direct SUPi):)rt of 2/327th Illf. Unit closed .:1.t 
16)0 hours. 

f. 10-16 Sep: 10 Sep R/2/)20th Arty dispbced to C,Q090068 
by convoy .:>t 1530 hours. Closed."it 1945 hours. Unit in direct support 
CI~ 1/J2'lth Inf. C/2/320th :,rt~r begar. dispL-,ccment by CH-47 tr C~2191!1l 
in OS 1st Bde, 101st Abn Div. Unit cl :oseG i t 16)0 hC'urs. B/2/320th 
Arty fl'nm CQ090066 t· , C';!1661J5 by rGac tc t:i ve tJct '.cr coVer?1'9 to the 
o~rntion of l/327th Inf. 1/)27th In1' "'cp1c,-ccd by 2/SC'l2d Inf for this 
particuldr phase of the actic,n. 

g. em 12 Scp the b'lsC co:.mp began m'Jvln,: to Cq~05443 t,., m:1kc 
1'001"1 for the development of 'roY EGA South Airfield complex. C/2/320th 
Arty also displaced to the nGW CP .;.rea ::nd lccJ.tcd at CQ20JIl4J. Beth 
elements clcSGd et 1545 hours. On 16 S~p C/2/32oth Arty displaced to 
CQ0783L8 in re 1/327th Inf. On this date n/2/320th Arty WA.S de<.~tiv.:\ted. 
On 16 SO[ B/2/320th Arty displ·'cec. frem CQl66135 to CQ219411 in GS 1st 
::1dc, lOlst Abn Div. 

h. 17-30 Sop: On 17 Sep the Hqs clement displaced back to 
CQ219411 J i t3 original C? area. .A/2/320th !;rty displaceci b:," rOJ.d from 
~9S6795 to c oordin-::>.te BQ9087~ dnd clc·fed ':-.t 1630 hours. Unit in 
direct suppert cf 2/502d Inf. On tr.it; <>,te the ~Ltt:lli()~ suffered 
10ss '; 3 cf one LieuteMnt, one Stafr Sergeant,'nr.i cn!} Speci:ui3t F';1.Lr 

KIA. ,md cne Lieutenant ~everely wounded in ::cti·;n With B/2/J27th In1'. 

i. 01" 19 3qJ A/2/320th Art~r (~i:'?l"_ced f~""; "CQ956795 to 
BCB08704 ~lo3inc.; at 16)0 hour5. The f'lrp<.:s': was tv pro tect rice convoys 
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lnolC8'1.U'8 8 (~e17) to Canbat Operations Atter Aotion Report, Oper
ation Sl!WARD (U) 

which would be leaving from the 'lU! AN area. Unit also answered calls 
for tire from tht; SF camp aleTllElnts on patrols within the range of the 
artillery. 

j. 22 Sep: B/2/32oth Arty displaced to CQ1ll676 in direct 
8upport of 2/327th In!. Ell/30th Arty then had its' mission changed to 
reinforcing B/2/)2oth Arty. 26 Sep B/2/32Oth Arty displaced from 
CQll1676 to CQ069733 in 00 2/327th In! closing at 1400 hours. On 
28 Sep B/2/320'"..h Arty displaeed back to CQ1ll676 and closed at J145 
ho\U'8 with the mission of dil'ect support of the 2/327th In!. 

k. 1-20 Octt On 1 Oct A/2/320th Arty displaced from BQ908704 
to CQ219411 in as, 1st Bde, 101st Abn Div. Unit closed at 1150 hours 
on 7 Oct 66. A/2/)20th ~r displaced to EQ941h22 in direct suppnrt of 
2/327th Ir.J" arxi closed at llUO hours. 

1. 9 Oct: C/2/320th Arty moved 3 tubes to vic ccordinates 
CQ004355 in direct support of l/327th Int. One section of the En mc 
was utilized to augment the fire direction on the foUc>wing clay ('ne MC'lre 

tube joined the battery forward. The remaining two pieces and the cne 
::section 01' Bn roo displaced back to CQ219411 in GS, 1st flnc, 10lst Abn 
Div. 

m. On 12 Oc+, C/2/320th Arty displaced tc CQ219411 OS, 1st 
Bdo, lOlst Abn Div. 

n. On 13 Oct A/2/320th Arty displaced tc CQl34524 GS-R 
B/2/)20th Arty. Closed at 1230 hours. 

o. On 14 Oct C/2/320th Arty displaced to CQ235279 by convoy 
in direct support l/22d Inr, 4th In! Div, and displaced back to CQ2l941l 
when it was relieved by C/5/27th Arty. 

p. 21-26 Oct: 21 Oct C/2/)2oth Arty displaced by CH-47 to 
CQdU)e9 in direct support 2/327th Inf covering engineer work parties. 

q. 22 Oct Hqs 2/320th Arty displaced to CQ232369 and began 
setting up a new base camp. 

r. 
1730 hours. 
operations. 

24 oct B/2/)20th Arty displaced to CQ239368 closing cut at 
as 1st Bde, lOlst Abn Div and began training for future 

s. 25 Oct A/2/)2oth Arty and a/l/3Oth Arty displaced to 
CQ237370 and CQ237.369 in GS, lst Bele, 10lst Abn Div and began training 
:for !"utu..'"f! operations. Both units closed at 1800 hoUrs. 

J. () Problem Areaa: 

a. On 13 Oct 66 a/2/j20th Arty had a round fall short on 
Highway fll, re8ult1ng 1n 1 US KIA an:! 2 US WIA. The cause was detennined 
to be a Mlfunetioning in Sight. In the fuuu"e, after each hel1l!lObile 
assault or displacement the basic period test will be performed on each 
howi t!f'lr ~o detect and correct any 1 rregulari ties. It is also SOP that 
the g\llUler continually watches the f'I.rst three digits as they change. 

b • . On 7 Oct B/2/32Oth Arty was firing a rr~ssicn for an a~til
~ery forward observer who was making corrections based on sound sensines 
.from the infantry. On a subsequent valley, there were 2 US \-IrA and 1 US 
KIA. Extreme caution sheuld be used when this method of adjus'bTlent is 
necesSAry and F.e words "Danger Close" included in the observers request. 
Further coordination and training which is currently being conducted 
ehonld remedy this problem. 
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Inclosure 8 (Artillery) to Combat Operations After Action Report, Oper
ation SEdARD (U) 

c. Muzzle burst: On 8 Oct A/2/320th Arty experienced a muzzle 
burst while firing 'nigh angle missions i.n the Harrassment and Inter
diction program. Ten (10) perscnnel were injured, seven (7) s2rir.usly. 
Investigation revealled no mal practice ..... ithin the firing battcn'. 
Althuugh it was an unfortunate incident it T:'\'lSt be .::cccpted as an OC' 

cupational hazard. 

4. ( ) Comments: 

a. Tc insure a better underst:l11dirlb of 3.l'tiDen' <1d,hst.!1cnt 
all UlO's have instituted training wi thin the Infantry Bnttr.li('ns to 
train personnel down to squ2,d level, in ll!'tillery acijustT"lent. During 
periods of little activity coordination enabled the .:ir'tille,ry tc fire 
several short service practices. This training l-rill reap rewards in 
future operations since mere personnel are now cr.pable of adjt<stine; 
artillery. 

b. Hith the arrival cf ":.h8 1st Bee, 4th Inf ['iv this Batt<"llicn 
set up an orientation fer the officer and semC'r ncn-comr'.issicnGd of
ficers to s\.A.pply them wi th .~u!' } cssor.s lep.rned and !'",ethcds of opcr;:ttion 
i!'l a counter-insurgency operation. Of"'icers and t:~·.'t S Here attached to 
each of the batteries for a two day p.;ri('.cl. An cri'cntaticn crurse fer 
both JI"'J'antZ';t and Artillery p€rsonnel was cenducted at the 4th Div t s 1st 
Bde CP for J days ('In 13-15 Oct to oriont them -.:n t.he Situa"icn i.illcl 

problems faced by the Free \>iorld :;:Corces in Vietn?m. The Radar Section 
includine thei!' equipnent, colloc~. ted wi."t.h the Radar of Hq 2/3 20th l1I'ty 
until their set became fully operational. Several mortar and artillery 
miSSions were fired to crie'1t, and train their crew for their mission. 
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Inclosure 9 (Engineer) to Combat Operations Alter Aotion Report, 
Operation SEWARD (U) 

1. () Sweepi~ of Roads for )f11'..os: In conjunction with the 39th 
Engr Bn, the Brigade swept total of 5.r;35 1m of roacls for mine. dur!nc 
Operation SEWARD. 26 mines were detected and dostroyed. No l08se~ were 
su.fi'ered by' t.lte Brigade to mines on roads during the operation. In
cidents of sniping increllSed Significantly on Route PURPLE in lata Sep
tember but after an airstrike and a counter-action by 2/$02 In! and A2/l7 
Cav sniping was infrequent. The MP Platoon 'di" ,-oeman service in pro .. 
viding eBcort for tho engineer sweepers on Route ~~. A letter 
describing the Brigade experience in Operation JOHN PAUL JONES and Oper· 
ation SEWARD is attached as Inclosure 1. 

2. () Road Opening: Significant roa.d opening! were accomplished 
during Operatiotl. SEWARD. Route 6B from TUY AN to LA HAI was openeti in 
early September am two supply" convoys were run to LA FrAI. In mid
Septemcer a convoy wos run from MINH HOA to TUY HO! up Hwy 1. This route 
was used several times subsequently, the la.at time being 25 October. 

3. () Support by 45th Ebgineer GrOl,lP: The 39th Engineer Bat
talion supported the Brigade in Operation S!l¥ARD in many' areas. Th07 
swept Houtes YEI.:LGl and BLACK daily and ~or muoh of the operation swept 
Route ll1HITE as well. In late September a".d early" October they provided 
direct. support to the 1/327 In! in the HIEU XUONG Valley' with 1 or 2 
squadlJ. A total of seven bridges were installed on Rout-e PURPLE dur1.~ 
the cperation. A platoon frolll the 39th Engineers did the work on 
opentng Route 6B to LA HAI. The 20th Engineer Battalion provided sup .. 
p<J:rt in the NINH HOA - TU BONG area and supplied one can.pany reorganized 
as infantry to operate with the 1/22 In! in the TU BONG area. 

4. () Support of the Engineers: The Brigade provided security 
for eng-lneer moves to CUNG SON and to DONG 'IRE and back. Each of these 
moves required security of rO:lds for periods ot h to ; days and required 
approximately one battalion. 

5. () Destructior.. of Tunnp.l. System: In late September Co A. 
2/327 In! discovered an extensive VC tunnel system. This system was 
des~'oyed/denied using CS p~der and demolitions. The report on this 
tunnel system is attached as !ppeodix l~ 

6. () Lessons learned: 

a. During the monsoon season., fords and by pa&ses are only' 
liar weather friends. Heavy rains and rapid runoff make it virtually 
impossible to satisi'actorily instaU culverts to maintain by pasSeB. 
The only satisfactory answer is brldg1ngl 0 .. ' in sane cases, rafting. 

b~ Sniping at convc'ys and sweep part.ies C"ln be at least 
partially controlled by concerled counteraction with troope and/or 
air strikes. 

c. CS powder and conventional demeli tiollS can be used to 
successfully destroy/deny va tunnel syst~ms. 
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DEPAR'IMEN'l' OF THE P.R!1Y 
HEAIJC!UARTERS 1ST BRIGADE 10lST AIRBORNE DIVIS:rON 

APO 96347 

AVBD-E!l 23 September 1966 

5fJBJECT: Viet Cong Hines 

TO: See Distribution 

1. lleference, Hand1jook for US Forces in Vietnam, dated December 1965. 

2. Attached as inclosures 1 thnl 8 are sketches and description of Viet 
ConG :1.~.ncs/i\13es not llsted i.n reference], above and lound on NSR's of the 
1st BriCudc AO in Phu Yen Province. 

3. luning incidents along these routes usually occur at placos where 
road ~uts/craters have oucn repaired on hard surfacc roads and random place
ment alone the trcwelled way of loose or natural surface roaris. Anti-person
nel mines are usually found on and near the sh~ulders of roads in areas where 
some cover exists against small arms attack. 

4. Rcute cleC!.ri;1~ oper·lticns by A/326 Enginsc~' n~tta1ion during the 
past ilO dayG haVE: resulted in reMoval/destruction in j)lace of 8 e.:lch Anti
personn21 m·;'les and 30 Anti-v<:!licul:u- Mj nos. 

). TIle- AN/PRS.-3 Portable Mct2.11ic :tl.ne Detector has ~roven very reliob10 
in pinpointing the locntion of Viet Cone mtnes even where the small blnsttnp
c~p is the opJ.1 metal prese-,t in the: mine. Elctensivo use of those dotectOlos 
(l[)OO km of road cleared duri:lg month of August 1966) has caused :.0 incro~""d 
deadline rO-to t-lh"i.ch has r,cen rcctiLted by ndditieMl flon.t items <'.!10 e;""Pcdlt
inG the m'.:.intennnce cffo .... t .~cquircd. 

6. In conduct of the c~ily ro~d clcnrin~ operatior~ a c10SQ visual in
Gpcction prcccdinr~ -j;;." dotector ir; nbsolutcly D0ccsr;:u-;, .:tlone tho shl')ulders 
of tho road, around culverts and undcr:1cnth bl'idcc::;. Hounted clcnr1nc parties 
have proven un;;atj ::Oi'actol"'! o.·en on prlv"d roads. 

7 • The initi:tl SI{CCP .:1.1one a route "Will take:: substantially moro time 
than subsequc71t =~"fV)S done on <'. d:lily 1::8.sis. Route cle<lr~nG ttme is cut in 
half by h~\vj.;1g tc['.ms start nt e:ach end, meet and retl;rn to the starting point. 
Tho usc of 2 detectors in ono party and havine 1 or 2 on stand-by with the 
clc::~r;.ng C: am t-rhcn detectors arc available h.:'.s been -'ldv<tntagoous I After th,~ 
1ni ti.:>.l sweep and for plnnrd.ne purposes a rate of 3 kmihr for h:!rd surfac~ 
ronds and 2 ktn/hr for loose surface roads has been established by this unit for 
the Phu Yen Province. 

8. Unde.!' no circumst"nces should impaf.ience :lause a movement to go ahead 
of tho clearing detail. Tinely reporting bf route clearance by the engineers 
to the Brir,adc TOe is a must. rIo method of mine detection is 100% foolproof, 
hOHevcr, tho unit and the individual can t.ake positive measures to protect 
ther2elvus from injuries due to enany land mines. Vehicles should never 
tr~'.vcl roads subj-"ct to mining befo~'e they arc clc:J.rcd unless the tacticnl 
situation clearly ':.;fIl.:1.nds th.:! 1'10Venlcmt in spite of the risk of life and equip
ment. Insure tn.:lt ,,11 vehicles arc sandhnE:Ged ~nd that personnel in the 
vehicles ride over the snndba[;s :md de not sit on Hheel \>1Clls. Rumain .~lcrt 



~Em: Viet Cong Mines . 2.3 ~Ptell'.ber 1966 

<lOd wtltchful at all tir.:~s while moving on foot alor;~' ronds and trails. 

FOR THE COMHANDm: 

3 Inels 
as 

;)ISlRIBUTlOO: 
A - Plus 
1 - CO, I FFV 
2 - CO, 1st Co-v Div (AM) 
1 - CO, lOlst Abn Div, Ft Campboll, Ky 
1 - CO, 82d Abn Div, Ft Bragg, NC 
2 - CO, The Ehgr Sch, Ft Belvoir, V.:t 
5 - CO, 18th Engr Bde 
5 - Engr, I FFV 
5 - CO, 1st Bele, 4th Inf Div 
2 - CO, 28th Regt, 9th ROK Div 
2 - CO, 45th Rngr Bn 
5 - CO, 39th Engr an 
2 - SA, 47th ARVN Regt 
2 - Hqs MACV, ATTN: S343, APO 96243 

50 - xo 
65 - Bde Engr 
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DEPAR'mmT OF THE ARMY 
HEADqJARTERS 1ST BIUOADE lOlST AIRBORNE DIVISION 

APO 96347 

AVBD-EN $ November 1966 

&Jl3Jl!r!T: Tunnel Destrnetion/Denial 

TO: See Distribution 

1. Attached a.3 inclosures 1 thru 4 j s a description of a vast 
tunnel complex discovered by the 2nd Battalion (Airborne). 327th 
Infantry, on 23/24 Septer:Jbel" 1966 in the Phu Yen Provinee, Republic of 
Vietnam, and of the methods used to destroy/deny the system. This 
tunnel cor,lplex, according to eaptured documents, WaS used by the 7th 
Battalion, 181:3 North Vietnamese Army Regiment, p:-ior to that Regir:\ent1s 
engagement with the 2nd Battalion (Airborne), 327th InfantrIJ on 20-24 
June 1966. 

2. It is felt that the 1etlgth, depth of C()ver, rnlMerous entrane"s/ 
exits and the type cf sci1 make this system unique in companscr. to mlY 
other t.unnels/eaves that this unit ha!l ~neountered or those reported by 
uni. ts operation in \'Jar Zone D. 

FOR THE Ctl1M.ANDER: 

4 Incl 
1 - General D2.ta 
2 - Demolit~ou P~thods 

3 - Use of RCA 

-h~,~~QJr 
Asst AG 

4 - Photo Folio (Li~ted Dis
tribution) 

DISTRIBUtION : 
2 - C0~ 1/327 !n! 
2 - CO, 2/327 Ip£ 
2-- 'CO, 21$C2 Ini' 
2 - CO, 2/320 Arty 
2 - CO, A 2/17 Cay 
2 - CO, I FFV 
2 - CO, 10lst Abo Div Ft Cartpbell, Ky 
2 - CO, 82d Abn Div, Ft Bragg, tiC 
2-'CG, 1be&!gr Seh, Ft BeJ.voir, Va 
5 - CO, 18th Engr Beie, Am 96307 
5 .. Engr, I FFV 
2 - CO. 1st Bde, 4th Inf Div 
~ - Cr , 28th ~cgt, 9th Inf RO~ Div 
2 - CO, 45th Engr Gp 
2 - CO, 39t.h Engr Bn 
2 - SA, 47tb ARVH Regt 
2 - Hqls, }(..ACV, ATTI1: 5)43, APO 96243 

2C - Bele EP.fr 
2 - Ccmdt. Cml Center and 3ch, Ft McClellan, Ala 
2 - ~ffice of the Chief of Engineer, ENGTf.-HI, v-i"-shingtcn, oc. 

60 - After Action Report (Opn Seward) 
60 -. Quarterly Opera.tions RePOrt 



GENEq!·.L DATA 

1. Location. BQ962656 and ~968653. See skatch au Tab A. 

2. UrJ. t. Co A. 2nd D':, 327th Inf, 1st ~,) , 10lst Abn i)i'!. 

3. Date. 23/24 Sep 66. 

IJ. LEngth. Approx 1400 mAters. 

5. ~lidth. 2'-~ it - 3 ft. 

6. Height. IJ it - 5~ ft. 

7. Cover. 12 ft - 17 ft. 

8. Entrance/Exits. 18 vertical ~hCl.fts, 3 trench entr:1ces. 

9. E.{cav~t.ion Effort - 5000 man days wi th approx 3300 eu yds c~rch remo".'..::d. 

10. Use. 'Ibis tunnel system had the' necessary 5p2.CC and ad'9qu;;.tc vcnt.ilati('u 
to shelter "'.ore than 1000 men. Except fcr an occasL'n::: 2. ;:~, dth 
constriction .tl ere ~'OuldErs were cncC'u,, ;"cl'cd, this s:,rstC iT, would 
also allotv' the VC to double time thrcughout its course. There .:DS 
eviCence to indicate thdt the system h~d not been used for 2 or 
r.iore tr.:mths. The syster.: tad been vE:ry deliberately abandoned ..nth 
no equipment left behind,: h01{ever, 110 boob;:,' tr<:p3 v:ere: 16ft in-
stall-.!d. 

li. Terrain., The tunnel and trench systeM is on an elongated open plateau 
bounded by a steap wooded bluff on the seuth and by rollil1€ 
wooded slopes cn the north. ?2Xts 0: tnc plateau nen r the 
vill3.t!c of TRurG 7HIJl (3) BQ9665 GI'C llr.der culti V2. tion wi t.:'1 
crops of CC\::':-> <lnd SOMe ':<L as are covC" ed ....n. th dense vcget.:ltico.. 
The :r.ost open parts cf V-.e ::l;-,te~u arc c ,~,' :,cd ,,~t'1 he licopter 
ptlnji ::;t:;'!'es 10' - 12' tall ;'. ;-J;j ~ n s ome 2.re;~s dense b~nds of 
,:c. ntipersonnel punji stakes arc 2.1so C'l1Countcrcd.:'t , plateau 
h'ls an extensive covered trench 'Oyster.) much of which '1<l.d :i"irine 
p05i tions and is concealEd by running cloilg the ed::e of the 
dense vegetation bcrdering the open space. This trench 
system connected the 3 otherwi.S$ sepD-rate tunnel syst.ems. ilie 
area is complctely inaccessiblE:' by ground vehicle but well used 
trlils fro!:: 4 d:.rection.s iutl:< rsect in the villuge. 

I? Artillery Bombardment. On 27 S..:ptember 1966 the tunnel systeM 'Has 
bombarded with 8 inch howitzer and 175~ gun 
concentrat.ions. Fcrty r'Ot:, jc of 8 inch am
rrruni tion • .'i th delay fuzinc \'I<1S fired at the 
northernmost complex. l\t thc range of 13,000 
meters the 8 inch c oncentration w~s clustered 
in a fairly tight ~uttern appraxi~~tely 200 
meters by 75 metors. With the dele:.r i'usi. ng 

13. Distrlction Eifort. 

eactl shell made 2. CL', Ler 5 feet deep ~[1 d 10 fee;!: 
in cliJ.meter. A1 though hits wer'3 seoL'ed .n th:'..n :;; 
feet of the tunnel centerlinu, t,;lcrc WD. S ni) 
damage to the tunn~l syctcm other than "Qncr 
loose dirt shaken from the nir sh'1.fts. TLt; l'i5m:n 
concentra 'i:,ion at the southern tunnel cor-Iplex i'l'Gm 
a range of' 21, 000 meters h C!.d a much Hide r dir.
perSian, cre"tec GI'l'lllcr cr.::ters :md d:;"d no 
d;,macc to thl" tun~r ls. 

a. Hatclial. 3900 Ib~ c;xplosi \'8S and 1J3 ea 6 Ib - bc:.g CS powder. 

b. W....n power. 5 s:.tu:ld nn.yf for Engine ers and 5 ~OlC:Ylny (-) c!l YS for 
security. 
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DFYOLl'rIr~ T 

1. First test !lhot tor entrance c1~t!. 

Cl. '~onditions. The ent.r®cEI ,,,::.s a h ft. diameter vertical shaft approx
imat61y 20 ft. deep in clay soil with heavy lator..t;; content. Twc bra~ches ot 
tuM,,1 approx:i.mat'lly 3 tt.. wide and S ft. high branch off at right angles· t.o 
each othor. 

I -k-.-Tunnel 
! I 

'" ; / , 
"rEi TIlnnol 

TOP VIEW 

1 en LO lb ~hapo charso 
2 on LO lb c\'ntorinc chargo 
1 en 2\: lb block C4 
100 ft d(·t(;:!llt1nc cord 
,I} oa ncn olectdc bln,UrlG ct.\~ 
6 ft t.:l no 1\H' 0 
3 ea tutJC' 1! gh tore 
20 rt lIdhoai va uapo 

.. {~' \f~' l,vegetat.iC'n 
. :,1 11,.1' V" .-. ,( 

\ \ ,.,. . ~ ,----,-\.. .--."" 
'I ,' < ~/, 
- .. ,I>' " _--... . ' _ ' ''',_ 

, Spoil lJ ~ , J 
Shart\ I 

Il<>ulders;: ).7 ____ .1:.-_ 20

t
' 

./ :Tunn~J 
Tunnel I :} - , 
~ -y~~ 

CROSS SmTION 

c. Procedure. Tho ~hllpo cht\J"Cc \Ins plnccd ~ .hown en I'3kctch with tho 
neck recessed into tho wn:! ot tho tunnol tor cuppert on the !'otlr ond nnd sup
ported on tho front by n 8c1880r, Mdo ot bmnboo. Stand-ott WIlS npprox 18 Ii. 

........... ~ . . . . ..... a _ ... _,...-- . """"-- , I .... ~-i-- Shart 

. J--, -:--~ TuMcl 
'r~ ""i--- Shaped Charge 

.' .f\\ - '---+--Bamboo Sclsso~ ---- .-.-- . - . 
eRG:).:) S&;TIOO 

\ 
, 

Tunno1-,--"~ 

\ 

TQPVI&I 

(1) Back bl~8t of the shnpo chargo blew out n concave aroo.6 ft. in 
Gla and 2 ft. deop, nnd approx 1 !"t. ot oarth from the ceiling of tho tunnel. 
The rOBult1~ bore hole vns ~ ft. in ~a at the opening and 1 ft. in din at 6 
ft. back taperins down to 3-L inches at 8 ft. baok. It was not nocessnry to 
do ~ eloaninC out ot the bore holo. 

Incl 2 



(2) )0 r:d.nutes tL'ter too blast there wera st:i;.l. gases and a ha,'lV}" 
brown dust present in the tunnel. 45 r.!:l..nutes aft-e!' the blast the NeOle went 
into the !;unlld and st<lYed for app!'\,'1X J,O IIdcutes, after which he had rlil'fi.t~ulty 
br~athir.g and was ex.'lau.'Jted upon leaV:.:'1g the tunnel. One hour afte,,' ·~.}HOl blast 
2 I'IOll st.~tcd priming and placing the c:ratoring charges in th~ bore hole. 
After approx 25 minutes one man became unoor.scious from lack of :'.):'<ygGn and the 
other IlUtn was also suftering from lack of oxycen wh<m extracted from the 
tunnel. Protective masks were worn nt all tir.les dUB to lingering CS used by 
... Co, 2/327 Int. 2 hours aftar the initial J-last the UCOIC reentered the tlnnol 
and c~mploted tl':6 priming of the chargos. 

() 'l'bo result1ng explosion troel the two cl"3.tering charges blew enrth 
am rook SO- int" the nir frO!!! the sha...."t 400 20' into the nir from an ai .... shaft 
30m llW~ !rom tho blast. A 200 ft.. safety distance Was adequate. Most f/f the 
earth and rock 010 .. 1'\ into the air settled back into t.~e shaft l,"hich formed 4 
uater approx 12 l't.. db and 4-S ft. deep. 'nlo entranco shlli't was cOlTlpletcly 
destroyed nnd 51')t1le collapse of tho tunnel did occur. (Sketch) • 

.... ..... , , , 

rorVJEW 
CROSS SECTION 

tocation 
of Chnrgos 

No turtttor offort. wntl IIIndo to utJO this IIIOthod duo to the llF-;>aront dancer to 
pert:onnol 11M tho unncecpublo til'\O r()qllired (nPi·rox 3 hr8/nhai't). Snfotl-9 

roquirOlllcnt:t would 4180 precludo tho propor uno of RCA. 

2. Second toat nhf)t for cmtr~nc., cloiSUro. 

fl. Cond1t.ion~ 2 oAch entranco ahMtDj L ft. c.!in. x 18 It. doep 0.00 40 
ft.. apart. 5:>11.3 arc roo clny with :ll1£ht lator! to contont and very stable. 

b. Material. Same as para lb except that ) 0& lao lb cratl)rinc chllrcea 
vore usod. 



c. Proc~. The 40 Ib shaped chargo was placed bf\tween the two she!ts 
at :tpprox 20' fran each cne. The rc.mlting bore hole was large enough to :tilOW' 
placement of 3 c;:-ater...ng charges at 8 ft depths side by ~de .• 

d. Results. The resulting crater failed to extend intr) p..ither s haft and 
the expected displacement of earth into the shaft~ or cc.va-'in of the connecting 
tu."Ulel did not occur. These resul tf give- testimony to the extrome staoili ty of 
the soil of this area. Subsequently a separate shot at ea!;h shaft, sot up as 
described in para 3. was used to effectively close each shaft. 

3. Final_ 1IIethod for entrance closure. 

a_ Condition. SaJr.e as para b above. 

b. Materials. Same as para a (2). 

c. Procedure. Shaped chnrge was set up l' -;"ProJC 8' from the entrll.nce shaft 
(\00 at lI. point th4t :i.s :\Ot over ~he t\!llnel proper. 

Ch.rg~, 
:at 

Shaft 

,Tunnel 

....... J ,,--
-..." ,,-- ..... / 

The r08UIUrIC boro holo nllowed plncolII<mt nt 2 O:l orntorinc ehnrgo:s OM on top 
of tho othor and l\pprox 4'-8' ~low tho ground :lurfaoe. Chnrgof'l woro tnmpoci by 
refilling tho londed bOro hole. 

Tunnel 

Shaped charges plnced on the spoil arourd tho holes were not effective as t.he 
loose material fell back into the bore hole. Issue stll.nd oft frame wns UDed 
at. all tift8s. 

d. Results. The resulting blast from the crate ring charges causedcarth 

2-1 



to heave int.o. the entran'~a shaf~, fOrming an e:ffecting seal and probable col
lapse of' port:Lons of' the tunnel. This prc.ceclure was UD'9d to ef'fectively close 
the 18 usable entrances/exits to this tunnel complex. The resuH.i.ng ground 
shock also closed nearby nir shafts. 

h. ~t shot for turmel destruction. 

n. ConcI1 tion. Approx 100m of tunnel 3 ft Jwide and 4 .f't - 5 ft high .. oj. th 
12 ft - 15 it of ever head cover (natural)~ soils were red clay with heavy 
l~terite content and b~llders throughout the course. 

b. I-fatl~ria1s. 

7 ea 40 Ib cratering charges 
1 ea dud shaped charge 
7 Ibs tetrytol 
200m det cord 
15 non electric blasting caps 
h ft time fuse 
.3 ea e Ib - bags CS powder (RCA) 

c. Procedure. 7 crat.ering charges were .placed 30 ft - 40 ft ll.part on 
the floor of the tunnel, dual priT11t:d with det. cord/ca.ps and tetrytolJ and tied 
into a main line of det. cord. The 3 bags of OS powder. were wrapped with 6-8 
turns of det. cord and tied into the maic U:'G ~ This priming and placement 
took 4 mell Ilpprox. 2 hrs. 

d. Results. The blast blew out all air vent:! . and entranee shafts along 
the tunnel. Little damage was done to the entrance shafts. Several cracks 
were Bcen on the surface but no cave in oCCUl~ed except at the air vonts. 
Examination of the interior tne following day showed quantities-of loose earth 
on th~ f1oo~ and an enlarGement of the tunnel cross section at the area where 
the cl','1tering charges were placed, but due to the depth of cover and the blow 
out at the air vents there were no serious cave-ins along the tunnel. The 
tunnel appeared to be structur.1.l1y SOUYld after this blast and was open and 
passiblo through tho entire area of the blast. Ex~ept for contamination by the 
CS powder, which was sev~'re enough til cause the skin to burn, the tunnel ap
pehred to be compJetely useableQ Because of this result no further effort was 
~1de to collapse the entire tunnel system, but the methods previously described 
were used to seal all entrances after contamination of the tunnels. 



USE O? RCA -'-
1. General. The use of CS powder has been developed by a jOint effort o~ 

the Brigade cnelnical secti,-m and the engineers on the site. On small tunnel/ 
cavas where complete destruction could be attained in acceptable time and with 
reasonable quanti ties of demvli tions ma teriE'~ th e bs powder was not used. It 
is felt that ~~e effectiveness and persistancy of CS powder in tunnels thRt 
can be completely sealed will be inde.t'intte. When partially exposed to air and 
weather, such as in ccvered trenches, the lite o~ the powder blown into the 
earth would deny the use of these facilit1es for from 2 to 3 months. 

2. l.faterlals. The CS porruer, Riot-Control Agen1; O-chloro-benzal :nal
ononitrlle, CS-l cernes sealed in 55 gallon drums (which were later destrcyed 
to de~~ their use to the enemy) with ten 8 lb. bags in each drum. A crescent 
wrcnc)-, ruld screw driv~r are requ:i.red to open the cOllt<l.iners. · The CS pOl-jder is 
fur tJ.lcr sealed in sturdr paper bags of double thickness which stand up under 
p~tensive handling. Each bag is folded one time end to end und wrapped with 
8-10 turns of detonating cord with a l~nning end of 3-4 feet left for tying 
into the main line of det. cord for sinrultaneous detonation. Approximately 
25 ft. of dot. cord is required for each bag. 

3. Procedure. All the necessa!'Y' bags are primed near the entrance shott 
cf a particular leg of the tunnel. The det. cord main line is directed from 
the surface into the shaft and run in each direction from thG shaft. One man 
can carry 2 bags of CS in the tunnels described. These nre dropped at 30 ft -
50 ft intervals along the main lin.:; of det. corci and tied onto the ma~.n line. 
This procedure is follOl-1Cd for each shaft of the tunnel system. Each mnin line 
lw"ill have a separate fuse (non electric) iYit.h a short time delay (2 - 3 mi.nutes). 
M soon as all branches of the tunnel arc primed the fuses are ignited B.t the 
same t1.me so that personnel can stand clear of the er.trances to avoici the minor 
a~ount of gas which blows out. Immediately after the last shot has fired the 
engineoi"s start the sealing of tho ehafts to contain the contamination. 

4.. Results. After the blasting of the CS bags the fine powder could be 
5een suspended in the entrance shafts and on occasion tho powder would be 
blown to the surface. A h~avy concentration of the powder was present through
out tho tunnel complbx. The bags wero completely blown to shreds aoo the powder 
could be seen er.\beddlJd in the walls of the tunnel. 

5. MITY MITE: The Mity Mito7 a sm.."ll portable air blower, has the 
capability of forcing colored smoko through a tunnel system. The blower 
produces IDO crm of air and can be used effectively in tunnels up to 200m in 
length to determine the location of hidden entrances, exits or air shafts. 
The M1ty Mite was used only briefly on this tunnel complex a~ engineer work 
parties were going to search and map the entire complex for a detailed report. 
Since the burning smoke grenades cOruJU%Ile v8.luable oxygen in the sealed tunnel 
shaft it was consideroo best not to use the Mi ty Mite, thereby lessening the 
danger of asphyxiation to personnel working in the tunnel. A potential use of 
the MLty l·ti.te is to force fresh air from the surface into the tunnels. 


